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 ­ áâ®ïé¥© à ¡®â¥ ®¯¨á ­ë  «£®à¨â¬ë ­®¢®£® â¨¯  ¤«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¨ ¢¥ª-
â®à®¢ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë,   â ª¦¥ ®á­®¢­ë¥ ¯à¨­æ¨¯ë ¨å ¯®áâà®¥­¨ï.  ¨¡®«¥¥ ¢ ¦­ë¬¨
®á®¡¥­­®áâï¬¨ íâ¨å  «£®à¨â¬®¢ ï¢«ïîâáï 1) ãç¥â ¨ áã¬¬¨à®¢ ­¨¥ ­¥¨§¡¥¦­® ¢®§­¨ª îé¨å ¯à¨
áç¥â¥ ¬ è¨­­ëå ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©, çâ® ¯®§¢®«ï¥â ­ àï¤ã á à¥§ã«ìâ â®¬ ¯à¨¢¥áâ¨ â ª¦¥ ®æ¥­ªã
¥£® â®ç­®áâ¨, 2) ¢®§¬®¦­®áâì á®¤¥à¦ â¥«ì­®© ¤¨ £­®áâ¨ª¨  ¢ à¨©­ëå á¨âã æ¨© á ãª § ­¨¥¬ ¢
á®®¡é¥­¨¨ ®¡  ¢ à¨¨ ¥¥ ¢¥à®ïâ­®© ¯à¨ç¨­ë.
ë è¨à®ª® ¨á¯®«ì§ã¥¬ à¥§ã«ìâ âë ¨ à¥ª®¬¥­¤ æ¨¨ § ª®­ç¥­­®© â¥®à¨¨ á®¢à¥¬¥­­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¨-
â¥«ì­ëå ¬¥â®¤®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë, à §à ¡®â ­­®© ¢ ­áâ¨âãâ¥  â¥¬ â¨ª¨   ¯®¤ àãª®-
¢®¤áâ¢®¬  ª ¤.  ..®¤ã­®¢ .
 ¯à¨«®¦¥­¨¨ ¯à¨¢®¤¨âáï ®¯¨á ­¨¥ á®§¤ ­­®£® ­ ¬¨ ­  ï§ëª¥ -90 ¯ ª¥â  ¯à®£à ¬¬,
à¥ «¨§ãîé¨å íâ¨ ¨ ¤àã£¨¥ á®¢à¥¬¥­­ë¥  «£®à¨â¬ë «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë.
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part 2
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Abstract
In this work we describe the algorithms of new type for the calculation of eigen values and eigen vectors
of a symmetric matrix and the basic principles of their construction. From the most importent features of
the new method we'll remark out two: 1) all the computer rounding errors that inevitably appear during
calculatioms are taken into account and summed and along with the result an estimate of it's accuracy is
carried out; 2) in emergency situation a diagnostick program starts and shows a description on possible
cause of fault.
We widely used results and recommendations of completed theory of such algorithms that was created
under leadership of academician S.K.Godunov in institute of Mathematics SB RAS.
Developed by us a FORTRAN-90 based program package is described in the appendix. The package
realize these and other modern algorithms of linear algebra.
1 ¢¥¤¥­¨¥
 ­­ ï à ¡®â  ¯à®¤®«¦ ¥â ­ ç âãî ¢ 1999 £®¤ã (á¬. [3]) ¤¥ïâ¥«ì­®áâì ¯® ¯à®£à ¬¬­®© à¥ «¨§ æ¨¨
 «£®à¨â¬®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë ­®¢®£® ¯®ª®«¥­¨ï ¨ ¯®á¢ïé¥­  ¬¥â®¤ ¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå
äã­ªæ¨© ¨ §­ ç¥­¨© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ®¯¥à â®à®¢.
®¢ë¥  «£®à¨â¬ë ®â«¨ç îâáï ®â ®¡é¥¯à¨­ïâëå â¥¬, çâ® à¥§ã«ìâ â áç¥â  á®¯à®¢®¦¤ ¥âáï £ -
à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© ¥£® â®ç­®áâ¨. â® á¢®©áâ¢® ¤¥« ¥â ¨å ­¥§ ¬¥­¨¬ë¬¨ ¯à¨ ç¨á«¥­­ëå ¨á-
á«¥¤®¢ ­¨ïå ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨å ¯à®æ¥áá®¢, ª®â®àë¥ âà¥¡ãîâ ­ å®¦¤¥­¨ï ª ª¨å-«¨¡® á¯¥ªâà «ì­ëå å à ª-
â¥à¨áâ¨ª.  ¤ ç¨ â ª®£® à®¤  à¥è îâáï, ª ª ¯à ¢¨«®, ¢ ­¥áª®«ìª® íâ ¯®¢: 1) ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨© ¨«¨
ç¨á«¥­­ë© íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â, ¨§ ª®â®àëå ®¯à¥¤¥«ïîâáï ¨áå®¤­ë¥ ¤ ­­ë¥ § ¤ ç¨, 2) ¨­â¥à¯®«ïæ¨ï íâ¨å
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¤ ­­ëå ­  ¢áî ¨­â¥à¥áãîéãî ®¡« áâì ¨§¬¥­¥­¨ï ¯ à ¬¥âà®¢, 3) ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨ï, â.¥. ¯®áâà®¥­¨¥
ª®­¥ç­®¬¥à­®© ¬ â¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®© ¬®¤¥«¨ ¨ 4) à¥è¥­¨¥ á¯¥ªâà «ì­®© § ¤ ç¨ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë:
Av = v: (1)
âã áå¥¬ã ¬ë ¯à®¤¥¬®­áâà¨àã¥¬ ­  ¯à¨¬¥à¥ ¨ ®¡áã¤¨¬ ¢ à §¤¥«¥ 4.1.
 ¦¤ë© è £ à¥è¥­¨ï ­¥¨§¡¥¦­® á®¯à®¢®¦¤ ¥âáï å à ªâ¥à­ë¬¨ ¨¬¥­­® ¤«ï ­¥£® ¯®£à¥è­®áâï-
¬¨, á®¢®ªã¯­®áâì ª®â®àëå ¨ ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥â ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ª®­¥ç­®£® à¥§ã«ìâ â .
â¬¥â¨¬, çâ® ¤«¨â¥«ì­ ï ¨áâ®à¨ï áâ ­®¢«¥­¨ï ¨ à §¢¨â¨ï ªã«ìâãàë ä¨§¨ç¥áª®£® íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â 
(íâ ¯ 1) ¯à¨¢¥«  ª â®¬ã, çâ® «î¡ë¥ ¤ ­­ë¥ ¨§¬¥à¥­¨© áç¨â îâáï ¤®áâ®¢¥à­ë¬¨ â®«ìª® ¢ â®¬
á«ãç ¥, ¥á«¨ ®­¨ á®¯à®¢®¦¤ îâáï ãª § ­¨¥¬ ¨­â¥à¢ «  ¢®§¬®¦­®© ®è¨¡ª¨. ¯®á®¡ë ®æ¥­®ª ®è¨¡®ª
¨­â¥à¯®«ïæ¨¨ ¨ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ (íâ ¯ë 2,3) â ª¦¥ å®à®è® à §à ¡®â ­ë (á¬., ¢ ç áâ­®áâ¨, [5],[4]) ¨
ï¢«ïîâáï âà ¤¨æ¨®­­®© ç áâìî ªãàá®¢ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­®© ¬ â¥¬ â¨ª¨ ¢  å.
¤¨¢¨â¥«ì­®, çâ® ¤® ­¥¤ ¢­¥£® ¢à¥¬¥­¨ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ë¬ ¯®£à¥è­®áâï¬ ¯®á«¥¤­¥£® íâ ¯  áå¥¬ë
­¥ ¯à¨¤ ¢ «®áì ­¨ª ª®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï. ¥§ã«ìâ â à¥è¥­¨ï á¯¥ªâà «ì­®© § ¤ ç¨ (1) ¯à¨­¨¬ «áï §   ¡-
á®«îâ­® â®ç­ë©, ¥á«¨, ª®­¥ç­®, á¢®©áâ¢  ¨áª®¬®© á¯¥ªâà «ì­®© å à ªâ¥à¨áâ¨ª¨ ­¥ ¯à®â¨¢®à¥ç¨«¨
ä¨§¨ç¥áª®¬ã á¬ëá«ã ¨ ®è¨¡ª  ­¥ ¡ë«  ®ç¥¢¨¤­®©.
âáãâáâ¢¨¥ ®æ¥­ª¨ â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥è¥­¨ï á¯¥ªâà «ì­®©  «£¥¡à ¨ç¥áª®© § ¤ ç¨ ¤¥« ¥â, ¯®-áãé¥áâ¢ã,
¡¥áá¬ëá«¥­­ë¬¨ ãá¨«¨ï ¯® ¯®¢ëè¥­¨î â®ç­®áâ¨ ä¨§¨ç¥áª®£® íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â  ¨ ¤¨áªà¥â­®© ¬ â¥¬ -
â¨ç¥áª®© ¬®¤¥«¨. ç¥¢¨¤­®, çâ® â®«ìª® ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥  «£®à¨â¬®¢ á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®©
â®ç­®áâ¨ ¬®¦¥â ¨á¯à ¢¨âì á¨âã æ¨î ¨ ¯®§¢®«¨â ¯à®¢¥áâ¨ ¯®«­ë© ¨ £à ¬®â­ë©  ­ «¨§ áâ¥¯¥­¨
á®®â¢¥âáâ¢¨ï à¥§ã«ìâ â®¢ ç¨á«¥­­ëå ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨© ¨ ä¨§¨ç¥áª®© à¥ «ì­®áâ¨.
 ¡«¨¦ ©è¥¥ ¢à¥¬ï ­®¢ë¥  «£®à¨â¬ë ¬®£ãâ ­ ©â¨ á¢®¥ ¯à¨¬¥­¥­¨¥ ¢ ¥é¥ ®¤­®© ¢ ¦­®© ®¡« -
áâ¨, á¢ï§ ­­®© á ¨§ãç¥­¨¥¬ ª¢ ­â®¢ëå ï¢«¥­¨©. ®¢à¥¬¥­­ë© ãà®¢¥­ì â®ç­®áâ¨ ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨å íªá-
¯¥à¨¬¥­â®¢ §¤¥áì ®ç¥­ì ¢ëá®ª ¨ ¬ â¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®¥ ¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ ­¨¥ ¯à¨§¢ ­® ®æ¥­¨âì ¤®áâ®¢¥à­®áâì
áãé¥áâ¢ãîé¨å â¥®à¨©.  ­ áâ®ïé¨© ¬®¬¥­â ¢ íâ®¬ ­ ¯à ¢«¥­¨¨ ¢¥¤¥âáï æ¥«ë© àï¤ ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨©
¨ ã¦¥ ¡ë«¨ ¢ëï¢«¥­ë á«ãç ¨ à áå®¦¤¥­¨ï à¥§ã«ìâ â®¢ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¨ ¨§¬¥à¥­¨© (¬ë ¡« £®¤ à¨¬
..«å®¢áª®£® §  ®â­®áïé¨¥áï ª íâ®© â¥¬¥ ®¡áã¦¤¥­¨ï). ç¥¢¨¤­®, çâ® ¯®¤®¡­ë¥ áà ¢­¥­¨ï ¯à¥¤-
áâ ¢«ïîâ ­ ãç­ë© ¨­â¥à¥á â®«ìª® â®£¤ , ª®£¤  à¥§ã«ìâ âë ­¥ â®«ìª® ä¨§¨ç¥áª®£®, ­® ¨ ç¨á«¥­­®£®
íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â®¢ á®¯à®¢®¦¤ îâáï ®æ¥­ª ¬¨ ¨å â®ç­®áâ¨.
áâì ®á­®¢ ­¨ï ãâ¢¥à¦¤ âì, çâ® §­ ­¨¥ ¨ ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥  «£®à¨â¬®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë á £ -
à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â  ¤®«¦­® áâ âì ­¥®âê¥¬«¥¬®© ç áâìî ¬ â¥¬ â¨ç¥áª®©
ªã«ìâãàë «î¡®£® ¨áá«¥¤®¢ â¥«ï.
 á®¦ «¥­¨î, ¤ ¦¥ ¬­®£¨¥ á¯¥æ¨ «¨áâë ¢ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­®© «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡à¥ ­¥ ã¤¥«ïîâ ¤®«¦-
­®£® ¢­¨¬ ­¨ï ®æ¥­ª ¬ â®ç­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨©. à¨ç¨­  íâ®£® ï¢«¥­¨ï § ª«îç ¥âáï ¢ âà ¤¨æ¨®­­®¬
¯®¤å®¤¥ ª à¥è¥­¨î § ¤ ç ¢¨¤  (1), ª®â®àë© á«®¦¨«áï § ¤®«£® ¤® ­ áâã¯«¥­¨ï íàë ª®¬¯ìîâ¥à®¢,
ª®£¤  ¢®¯à®á ® ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå ¯®£à¥è­®áâïå ¢®®¡é¥ ­¥ áâ ¢¨«áï. ®ª § â¥«ì­ë¬ ¢ íâ®¬ ¯« ­¥
ï¢«ï¥âáï ¯®¯ã«ïà­®¥ ¤® á¨å ¯®à ¯®á®¡¨¥ [8].  à á¯à®áâà ­¥­¨¥¬ , à áè¨à¥­¨¥¬ ¯à ªâ¨ç¥áª®£®
ªàã£  ¯à¨¬¥­¥­¨ï § ¤ ç ¢¨¤  (1) ¨ à®áâ®¬ à §¬¥à®¢ ¬ âà¨æë A ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ï¬ ¢á¥ ç é¥ ¢áâà¥ç -
«¨áì ¯à¨¬¥àë ï¢­® ­¥¯à ¢¨«ì­®© à ¡®âë ª« áá¨ç¥áª¨å  «£®à¨â¬®¢, çâ® ¯®¤â «ª¨¢ «® ¬ â¥¬ â¨ª®¢
ª ¯®¨áªã á¯®á®¡®¢ ®æ¥­ª¨ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï.
¥à¢ë¬ áãé¥áâ¢¥­­ë¬ ¯à®àë¢®¬ ¢ íâ®© ®¡« áâ¨ áâ «® ¨§®¡à¥â¥­¨¥ ¬¥â®¤  ®¡à â­®£®  ­ «¨§ 
¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©.  íâ®¬ ¬¥â®¤¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨© âà ªâãîâáï ª ª ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨ï
­ ç «ì­ëå ¤ ­­ëå (¢ á«ãç ¥ § ¤ ç¨ (1) { ª®íää¨æ¨¥­â®¢ ¬ âà¨æë A). à¥§¢ëç ©­® ¯®¤à®¡­®
íâ®â ¯®¤å®¤ ¯à¥¤áâ ¢«¥­ ¢ ¬®­®£à ä¨¨ [7].   ¯¥à¢ë© ¢§£«ï¤ ¬®¦¥â ¯®ª § âìáï, çâ® â¥¬ á ¬ë¬
¢®¯à®á ®¡ ãç¥â¥  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© à¥è¥­. ª § «®áì, ®¤­ ª®, çâ® ¤«ï ¯®¤ ¢«ïîé¥£®
¡®«ìè¨­áâ¢   «£®à¨â¬®¢ ¬¥â®¤ ®¡à â­®£®  ­ «¨§  ¯à ªâ¨ç¥áª¨ ­¥¯à¨¬¥­¨¬ ¨§-§  ¥£® £à®¬®§¤ª®áâ¨.
 â®«ìª® ¢ ­ ç «¥ 80-å £®¤®¢ £àã¯¯  ¬ â¥¬ â¨ª®¢ ¯®¤ àãª®¢®¤áâ¢®¬  ª ¤¥¬¨ª   .. ®¤ã-
­®¢  ¢    ¯à¨áâã¯¨«  ª à §à ¡®âª¥  «£®à¨â¬®¢, ®â¢¥ç îé¨å á®¢à¥¬¥­­ë¬ âà¥¡®¢ ­¨ï¬
ãç¥â  ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©. ®¢ë¥ ¬¥â®¤ë ¨á¯®«ì§ãîâ ª ª âà ¤¨æ¨®­­ë¥ â ª ¨ ®à¨-
£¨­ «ì­ë¥ ­¥áâ ­¤ àâ­ë¥ ¨¤¥¨ ¨ ¯à¨ íâ®¬ ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¯à®áâë.  á®¦ «¥­¨î, ®­¨ ¤® á¨å ¯®à ­¥
¯®«ãç¨«¨ è¨à®ª®£® à á¯à®áâà ­¥­¨ï. ¥£®¤­ï á¨âã æ¨ï ¬¥­ï¥âáï ¨ ¬­®£¨¥ á¯¥æ¨ «¨áâë ­ ç¨­ îâ
¯® ¤®áâ®¨­áâ¢ã ®æ¥­¨¢ âì ¯à¥¨¬ãé¥áâ¢  íâ¨å  «£®à¨â¬®¢. ¡ íâ®¬ á¢¨¤¥â¥«ìáâ¢ã¥â, ¢ ç áâ­®áâ¨,
¨å ­¥á®¬­¥­­®¥ ¯à¨§­ ­¨¥ ­  ª®­£à¥áá¥ III International Workshop on Accurate Solution of Eigenvalue
Problems, á®áâ®ï¢è¨¬áï ¢ ¨î«¥ 2000 £. ¢ £®à®¤¥  £¥­, ¥à¬ ­¨ï, ãç áâ­¨ª®¬ ª®â®à®£® ¡ë« ®¤¨­
¨§  ¢â®à®¢ (..¨¡¥à¤®àä).
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¥«ì ­ è¥© à ¡®âë § ª«îç ¥âáï ¢ à §¢¨â¨¨ ¨ ¯®¯ã«ïà¨§ æ¨¨ ãª § ­­ëå  «£®à¨â¬®¢. ë áâà¥-
¬¨«¨áì âé â¥«ì­® ¯à®à ¡®â âì ¢á¥ ¤¥â «¨, ¢«¨ïîé¨¥ ­  ­ ª®¯«¥­¨¥ ¨ ãç¥â ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©. á®¡®¥
¢­¨¬ ­¨¥ ã¤¥«ï«®áì â¥¬ ¢ ¦­ë¬ ¬®¬¥­â ¬, ª®â®àë¥ ®¡ëç­® ®¡å®¤ïâáï áâ®à®­®© ¢ áâ âìïå ¨ ¬®­®-
£à ä¨ïå. à¨ íâ®¬ ¬ë áâ à «¨áì ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­® ã¯à®áâ¨âì ¨§«®¦¥­¨¥ ®á­®¢­ëå ¨¤¥©, çâ® ¤®«¦­®
á¤¥« âì ­®¢ë¥  «£®à¨â¬ë ¤®áâã¯­ë¬¨ ¤«ï ­¥á¯¥æ¨ «¨áâ®¢.
 ª¥â ¯à®£à ¬¬ GALA (Guaranted Accuracy in Linear Algebra), ®¯¨á ­­ë© ¢ à ¡®â¥ [3], ¯à¥¤-
áâ ¢«ï¥â á®¡®© à¥ «¨§ æ¨î á®¢à¥¬¥­­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå  «£®à¨â¬®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë ­®¢®£®
¯®ª®«¥­¨ï, ¯®§¢®«ïîé¨å ®æ¥­¨¢ âì â®ç­®áâì ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨©.  ª¥â ­ ¯¨á ­ ­  ï§ëª¥ {90.
¥¯¥àì ®­ ¤®¯®«­¥­ ¯à¥¤áâ ¢«¥­­ë¬ ¢ ­ áâ®ïé¥© à ¡®â¥ ¬®¤ã«¥¬ ¤«ï à¥è¥­¨ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå á¯¥ª-
âà «ì­ëå § ¤ ç.  ª¥â GALA à §¬¥é¥­ ¢ ¤¨à¥ªâ®à¨¨ /usr/local/GALA áã¯¥àª®¬¯ìîâ¥à  ALPHA
­áâ¨âãâ  ¤¥à­®© ä¨§¨ª¨  , ¨ ®âªàëâ ¤«ï á¢®¡®¤­®£® ¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨ï.  ­¥¬ã ¯à¨« £ ¥âáï
â ª¦¥ àï¤ ¤¥¬®­áâà æ¨®­­ëå ¯à¨¬¥à®¢.
2 ¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë¥ á¢¥¤¥­¨ï
 ¬ ¡ã¤ãâ ­ã¦­ë á«¥¤ãîé¨¥ ä ªâë ¨ ®¡®§­ ç¥­¨ï.
¨­¥©­ ï  «£¥¡à 
* á­®¢­ë¬ ®¡ê¥ªâ®¬ à áá¬®âà¥­¨ï ï¢«ï¥âáï ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A = A
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¬ âà¨æ  á®¯àï¦¥­­ ï ª A,
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{ ®¡®§­ ç¥­¨ï ¤«ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¬ âà¨æë A; £« ¢­ ï ¤¨ £®­ «ì
¬ âà¨æë { a
ii
; i = 1; : : : ;M ; ¯®¡®ç­ ï ¤¨ £®­ «ì { a
ii+1
; i = 1; : : : ;M   1.
* ¯¥ªâà á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æëA ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ë©. «ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¯à¨¬¥¬ ®¡®§­ ç¥­¨ï
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* î¡ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ë¬¨ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï¬¨ ¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­  ª
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã S = PAP
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.  á«¥¤ãîé¥¬ à §¤¥«¥ ¯à¨¢®¤¨âáï á¯®á®¡ ¯®áâà®¥­¨ï
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â ª¦¥ ï¢«ï¥âáï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¬ §­ ç¥­¨¥¬ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥-




{ ¥¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à. â® ¯®§¢®«ï¥â ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨
á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ¯¥à¥©â¨ ®â ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ £®-
­ «ì­®©.










* ¯¥à â®à­®© ­®à¬®© ¬ âà¨æë A ­ §ë¢ ¥âáï ç¨á«® kAk = max
kxk=1
kAxk.





































{ äà®¡¥­¨ãá®¢  ­®à¬  ¬ âà¨æë A.
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* à¨¢¥¤¥­­ë¥ íª¢¨¢ «¥­â­ë¥ ­®à¬ë á¢ï§ ­ë ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢ ¬¨
kAk M(A) 
p
MkAk; kAk  F(A) 
p
MkAk:

























































â® ¨¬¥¥â ¬¥áâ® ®æ¥­ª 
kSk  M(S) 
p
3kSk:
* ¯¥ªâà «î¡®© ¬ âà¨æë A «¥¦¨â ¢­ãâà¨ ªàã£  à ¤¨ãá  kAk: j
j
(A)j  kAk.
* «ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë (3) ¬®¦­® ãª § âì ¡®«¥¥ â®ç­ë¥ £à ­¨æë á¯¥ªâà :
X(S)  
j
















































* ­ «¨§ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©, ¢®§­¨ª îé¨å ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å-
¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë (¯®¤à®¡­®áâ¨ á¬. ¢ [3] à §¤¥« 4.6), ¡ §¨àã¥âáï ­  á«¥¤ãîé¥© â¥®à¥¬¥:










(A) (1  j  M ) { á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æ A+ E ¨ A á®®â¢¥âá¢¥­­®.
 ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬, ¥á«¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ãî ¬ âà¨æã A ¢®§¬ãâ¨âì ­  E , â® á¯¥ªâà ¢®§¬ãé¥­­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë A + E ¡ã¤¥â ®â«¨ç âìáï ®â á¯¥ªâà  ¨áå®¤­®© A ­¥ ¡®«¥¥, ç¥¬ ­  kEk. â® á¢®©áâ¢®
®§­ ç ¥â, çâ® á¯¥ªâà á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ ãáâ®©ç¨¢ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­® ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨© í«¥¬¥­â®¢
¬ âà¨æë.
 è¨­­ ï  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª 
à¨ à¥ «¨§ æ¨¨ ­   ç¨á«¥­­®£®  «£®à¨â¬  ­¥¨§¡¥¦­® ¢®§­¨ª îâ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯®£à¥è-
­®áâ¨. à¨ç¨­  íâ®£® ¢ â®¬, çâ® ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® ¯à¨ à §¬¥é¥­¨¨ ¢ ¬ è¨­­®© ¯ ¬ïâ¨ ª ª
¯à ¢¨«® § ¬¥­ï¥âáï ¬ è¨­­ë¬ ç¨á«®¬, ¡«¨§ª¨¬ ª ¨áå®¤­®¬ã. «ï ®æ¥­®ª ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå ¯®-
£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¡ã¤¥¬ ¯®«ì§®¢ âìáï á«¥¤ãîé¨¬¨ á¢¥¤¥­¨ï¬¨.






£¤¥  { æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® ¨ ­ §ë¢ ¥âáï ®á­®¢ ­¨¥¬ ¬ è¨­­®©  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª¨, æ¥«®¥ ç¨-
á«® p(z) (p
 
 p(z)  p
+
) ­ §ë¢ ¥âáï -¨ç­ë¬ ¯®àï¤ª®¬, -¨ç­ ï ¬ ­â¨áá m

(z) ¯à¥¤áâ ¢¨¬ 
























    1; 0  a
j
    1 (2  j  k):




¨ k ®â ç¨á«  z ­¥ § ¢¨áïâ.)

























§ ¨å ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨ï á«¥¤ã¥â, çâ® "
0
{ ¬¨­¨¬ «ì­®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¬ è¨­­®¥ ç¨á«®; "
1
{ ¬ ª-
á¨¬ «ì­®¥ ¬ è¨­­®¥ ç¨á«®; "
1









*  ¤ ¬ è¨­­ë¬¨ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ë¬¨ ç¨á« ¬¨ ¬®¦­® ®¯à¥¤¥«¨âì á«¥¤ãîé¨¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨: à¥§ã«ìâ â
®¯¥à æ¨¨ Fr(z) ¥áâì ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ¬ è¨­­®¥ ç¨á«® à ¢­®¥ ¬ ­â¨áá¥ ç¨á«  z, à¥§ã«ìâ â®¬
®¯¥à æ¨¨ Ex(z) ï¢«ï¥âáï æ¥«®¥ ç¨á«® { ¯®àï¤®ª ç¨á«  z. â¨ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ ¯®§¢®«ïîâ ¯à®¢®¤¨âì
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ®â¤¥«ì­® ¤«ï ¬ ­â¨áá ¨ ¯®àï¤ª®¢.  ª®© ¯®¤å®¤ ¯®§¢®«ï¥â ¨áªãááâ¢¥­­ë¬ ®¡à §®¬
áãé¥áâ¢¥­­® ¯®¢ëá¨âì â®ç­®áâì ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¨ ­ §ë¢ ¥âáï  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª®© ¢ë­¥á¥­­ëå ¯®àï¤ª®¢.
* ¨­ à­ë¥  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ ­ ¤ ¬ è¨­­ë¬¨ ç¨á« ¬¨ ¡ã¤¥¬ ®¡®§­ ç âì
a b = (a+ b)
¬ è




 b = (a b)
¬ è




* ®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¬ è¨­­ëå  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨© ¬®¦­® á¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ âì á«¥¤ãîé¨¬ ®¡à §®¬:




= (a  b)(1 + ) +  ; (7)
£¤¥ jj  "
1
; jj  "
0
.
á«¨ ¬®¤ã«ì à¥§ã«ìâ â  ®¯¥à æ¨¨ ¡®«ìè¥ ç¥¬ "
0




= (a  b)(1 + ):
* «ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¯à¥¤« £ ¥¬ë¥ ­¨¦¥  «£®à¨â¬ë ¨¬¥«¨ £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­ãî ®æ¥­ªã â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥-
§ã«ìâ â , ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ «¨áì á¯¥æ¨ «ì­ë¥ ¬ è¨­­ë¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨. â® ¢ ¯¥à¢ãî ®ç¥à¥¤ì ®¯¥à æ¨¨
á ­ ¯à ¢«¥­­ë¬ ®ªàã£«¥­¨¥¬, ª®â®àë¥ ã¤®¡­® ®¡®§­ ç âì
ab; a	b; a
b; ab; ab; a	b; a
b; ab
®«®¦¥­¨¥ ç¥àâë ãª §ë¢ ¥â ­ ¯à ¢«¥­¨¥ ®ªàã£«¥­¨ï: ç¥àâ  á¢¥àåã ®§­ ç ¥â, çâ® ¯à¨¡«¨-
¦¥­­ë© à¥§ã«ìâ â ­¥ ¬¥­ìè¥ ¨áâ¨­­®£®,   ç¥àâ  á­¨§ã { à¥§ã«ìâ â ¤®«¦¥­ ¡ëâì ­¥ ¡®«ìè¥
¨áâ¨­­®£®.





a	 b ¯à¨ a	 b 6= 0;
"
1
=maxfjaj; jbjg ¯à¨ a	 b = 0;
(8)
* ®£à¥è­®áâ¨ á¯¥æ¨ «ì­ëå  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨© ¬®¤¥«¨àãîâáï á«¥¤ãîé¨¬ ®¡à §®¬
a	
0
b = a(1 + 
1




b = a(1 + 
2


























j  ", j
k




; (j = 1; 2; : : : ; 6; k = 1; 2; l = 3; : : : ; 6).  à ¬¥âà " § ¢¨á¨â ®â





3.1 à¨¢¥¤¥­¨¥ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã
á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­ë¥ § ¬¥ç ­¨ï
«ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¢ëç¨á«¨âì á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ ç¨á«  ¨ ¢¥ªâ®àë ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë,
¤®áâ â®ç­® ã¬¥âì à¥è âì íâã § ¤ çã ¤«ï âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¨ ¯à¨¢®¤¨âì ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ãî
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ãî ¬ âà¨æã ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã (á¬. (2)). «£®à¨â¬ â ª®£® ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­¨ï ¨á¯®«ì-
§ãîé¨© ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ®âà ¦¥­¨ï  ãáå®«¤¥à  (á¬. [3] à §¤¥«ë 2.1,3.2) ªà âª® ¨§« £ ¥âáï ­¨¦¥.
ãáâì A = A

{ ¨áå®¤­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  à §¬¥à M . «£®à¨â¬ á®áâ®¨â ¨§M è £®¢, à¥-
§ã«ìâ â®¬ ª ¦¤®£® ¨§ ª®â®àëå ï¢«ï¥âáï ¬ âà¨æ  A
(i)
. «ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¯®«ãç¨âì £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­ãî
®æ¥­ªã ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â , ¢ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàã ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã
¢¨¤ã ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® â ª¦¥ ¢ª«îç¨âì ¯à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­ãî ­®à¬¨à®¢ªã ¬ âà¨æë A
(0)
= A ¨ à §­®à¬¨-

















(M ) ¨ o
p





(M + 4)=2 ; 
2





































































(M + 2 + "
1




















(M )  1=4(M   2)
2
: (11)
«£®à¨â¬ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë
á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
 ­®: ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A à §¬¥à  M .
 £ 0. ®à¬¨à®¢ª  A
(0)
= A.




, ª®â®à®¥  ­­ã«¨àã¥â ¢á¥ í«¥-
¬¥­âë ¯¥à¢®£® áâ®«¡æ , ­ ç¨­ ï á âà¥âì¥£®, á®åà ­ï¥â ¯¥à¢ë© í«¥¬¥­â íâ®£® áâ®«¡æ  ¨ ¯¥à¥-











¯¥à¢ ï áâà®ª  ®áâ ¥âáï â ª®© ¦¥, ª ª ¨ ã ¬ âà¨æë A
(0)
































0 : : : 0
b
2
  : : : 

























®¤¬ âà¨æ , í«¥¬¥­âë ª®â®à®© ®¡®§­ ç­ë §¢¥§¤®çª ¬¨, { á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¯®àï¤ª  M   1.
7
 £ i (i = 2;M   2). ®¤¡¨à ¥¬ ®âà ¦¥­¨¥ á ¬ âà¨æ¥© P
i













á ­®¬¥à ¬¨ ®â (i+ 2) { £® ¤® M { £®, á®åà ­ïîé¥¥

















: : : P
i





























































 £ M . æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨.
ëç¨á«¨âì 
T
{  ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ ¬ âà¨æë A ¯® ä®à¬ã«¥ (13).
«ï ®æ¥­ª¨ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ e
T




¥§ã«ìâ â®¬ ¢ë¯®«­¥­¨ï  «£®à¨â¬  ï¢«ï¥âáï âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  S à §-
¬¥à  M ª ª®â®à®© ¯à¨¢®¤¨âáï ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A â®£® ¦¥ à §¬¥à  ¨ £ à ­â¨-
à®¢ ­­ ï ®æ¥­ª  â®ç­®áâ¨ ¯à®æ¥áá  âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨.
æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©
 å®¤¥ ¢ë¯®«­¥­¨ï ®¯¨á ­­®£®  «£®à¨â¬  ­   ¢¬¥áâ® ¬ âà¨æë S ¡ã¤¥â ­ ©¤¥­® ­¥ª®â®-
à®¥ ¥¥ ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­¨¥ S
¬ è
, ¢¬¥áâ® ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨ï P ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï  ãáå®«¤¥à  { ¥£®
¬ è¨­­ ï à¥ «¨§ æ¨ï P
¬ è
. ­ «¨§ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­¨ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ -
£®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï ¯à®¢®¤¨âáï â ª¦¥, ª ª ¨  ­ «¨§ ¯à®æ¥áá 
¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ (á¬. [3] à §¤¥« 4.4). â«¨ç¨¥ § ª«îç ¥âáï ¢ â®¬, çâ® ®¡é¥¥ ç¨á«® ¯à¨¬¥­ï¥-
¬ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ¢ ¤ ­­®¬ á«ãç ¥ à ¢­® 2(M   2), £¤¥ M { ¯®àï¤®ª ¬ âà¨æë. «¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®























(M ) ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ¯® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (10).
«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ®æ¥­ª¨ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ e
T























M (2M   3)
p
(M ):
3.2 ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®©
â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â 
à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­ë¥ § ¬¥ç ­¨ï




 : : :  
M
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì-
­®© ¬ âà¨æë S à §¬¥à  M (á¬.(12)), ®á­®¢ ­­ë© ­  ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¨ â¥®à¥¬ë âãà¬  ( ¤ ¯â¨à®-
¢ ­­ë© ª ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨î á¨­£ã«ïà­ëå ç¨á¥«), ¡ë« ¯®¤à®¡­® ®¯¨á ­ ¢ à ¡®â¥ [3] ¢ à §¤¥« å 3.3 ¨ 4.6.
 ¬ ¦¥ ¯à®¢¥¤¥­ ¤¥â «ì­ë©  ­ «¨§  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©. ®à®âª® ®áâ ­®¢¨¬áï ­  ¥£®
8
®á­®¢­ëå ¬®¬¥­â å.  ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® ¢á¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë S ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ë ¨ ¯à¨­ ¤«¥¦ â ¨­â¥à¢ «ã [X(S); Y (S)] (á¬. (4)). ® â¥®à¥¬¥ âãà¬  ç¨á«®
á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© 
j
(S) (1  j M ) á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë S, à á¯®«®¦¥­-
­ëå «¥¢¥¥ ä¨ªá¨à®¢ ­­®£® ç¨á«  : 
j





(); : : : ; P
M






































 ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬, ¥á«¨ áà¥¤¨ §­ ç¥­¨© P
j
() ®ª § «®áì p ­¥¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­ëå, â® ¯® â¥®à¥¬¥ âãà¬ 

p
(S) <   
p+1
(S).
à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¯® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (14) ­   ¬®¦¥â ¯à®¨§®©â¨ ¯¥-
à¥¯®«­¥­¨¥ à §àï¤­®© á¥âª¨ ¬ è¨­ë. «ï ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥¦¤¥­¨ï â ª®£® à®¤   ¢ à¨©­ëå á¨âã æ¨© à¥ª®-






k  3, (á¬.




( £ 2  «£®à¨â¬ ),   ¢ ä®à¬ã« å (14) ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ âì

























()) (2  j < M   1);
P
M¬ è













«ï ¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ ­¨ï  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¨á¯®«ì§ã¥âáï ¬¥â®¤ ®¡à â­®£®  ­ «¨§ , ¯®-
§¢®«ïîé¨© ¨­â¥à¯à¥â¨à®¢ âì ¯®«ãç¥­­ë© ç¨á«¥­­ë© à¥§ã«ìâ â, ª ª à¥§ã«ìâ â â®ç­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¥-
­¨© á ¢®§¬ãé¥­­ë¬¨ ­ ç «ì­ë¬¨ ¤ ­­ë¬¨.  á«ãç ¥ í«¥¬¥­â à­ëå  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨©
â ª ï ¨­â¥à¯à¥â æ¨ï ¤¥¬®­áâà¨àã¥âáï à ¢¥­áâ¢®¬ (7). à¨¬¥­ïï íâ®â ¬¥â®¤ ª ä®à¬ã« ¬ (15), ¯®-
«ãç¨¬, çâ® ç¨á«®¢ ï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì P
j¬ è
() ï¢«ï¥âáï â®ç­®© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî âãà¬ 









(¯®¤à®¡­¥¥ ¢ [3], à §¤¥« 4.6). ®£« á­®





















¥®à¥¬  2 ãáâì ¢ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ P
j¬ è
() (j = 1; : : : ;M), ®ª § «®áì p ­¥¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­ëå














(¤®ª § â¥«ìáâ¢® á¬. ¢ [2] â¥®à¥¬  2.1, £« ¢  4)
â¬¥â¨¬, çâ® à áá¬ âà¨¢ ¥¬ë©  «£®à¨â¬ ï¢«ï¥âáï ¨â¥à æ¨®­­ë¬, ¨ ®à£ ­¨§®¢ ­ â ª, çâ® á




), á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¨áª®¬®¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥, ã¬¥­ìè ¥âáï ¢¤¢®¥
(¬¥â®¤ ¡¨á¥ªæ¨©). ç¥¢¨¤­®, çâ® ªà¨â¥à¨¥¬ ¤«ï ¯à¥ªà é¥­¨ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¤®«¦­  á«ã¦¨âì ¬ «®áâì
íâ®£® ¨­â¥à¢ « . ®íâ®¬ã ­  ¯¥à¢®¬ íâ ¯¥ ¨á¯®«­¥­¨ï  «£®à¨â¬  ¤®«¦­® ¡ëâì § ¤ ­® ­¥ª®â®à®¥




 " ¤®áâ â®ç­  ¤«ï § ¢¥àè¥­¨ï ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­®£® ¯à®æ¥áá . §




k. ë ¡ã¤¥¬ ¯®« £ âì





 ãç¥â®¬ á¤¥« ­­ëå § ¬¥ç ­¨©  «£®à¨â¬ ¬®¦­® ®à£ ­¨§®¢ âì á«¥¤ãîé¨¬ ®¡à §®¬.
«£®à¨â¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
 ­®: âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  S à §¬¥à  M , n { ­®¬¥à á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï
¬ âà¨æë 1  n M (­ ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® á®¡áâ¢¥­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë áç¨â îâáï
§ ­ã¬¥à®¢ ­­ë¬¨ ¯® ¢®§à áâ ­¨î).
9
 £ 1. ®à¬¨à®¢ª  ¬ âà¨æë.













jg < 1; ¯à¨ç¥¬  = 
k
; £¤¥ k { æ¥«®¥ ; (17)





 £ 2. ®§¬ãé¥­¨¥ ¬ âà¨æë.
¥ í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¥© ¬ âà¨æë S
1
, ¬®¤ã«ì ª®â®àëå ­¥ ¯à¥¢®áå®¤¨â
"
1
= á«¥¤ã¥â § ¬¥­¨âì ­  "
1
























 £ 3. ë¡®à ªà¨â¥à¨ï áå®¤¨¬®áâ¨, ¯à¨á¢®¥­¨¥ £à ­¨æ ¨áå®¤­®£® ¨­â¥à¢ « .
®«®¦¨âì " = 36"
1
{ ¯ à ¬¥âà ¤®¯ãáâ¨¬®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨.





















> ", â® ¯¥à¥©â¨ ª  £ã 5.








). ëç¨á«¨âì ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  ¯® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (15). ãáâì p




(); : : : ;P
M¬ è
().
á«¨ n  p, â® ¯à¨á¢®¨âì y
n
= .


















) { ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­ ï ¢¥«¨ç¨­  n { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ -
âà¨æë S
2










) { ¥áâì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­ ï ¢¥«¨ç¨­  n {
£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë S.
 £ 7. æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¯à¥¤¥«¨âì 

(S) {  ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­®£® ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ -
ç¥­¨ï ¯® ä®à¬ã«¥ (18). «ï ®æ¥­ª¨ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ e

(S) ¤®áâ â®ç­® ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢®
(18) à §¤¥«¨âì ­  kSk.





(S) á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë S ¨ £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­ ï ®æ¥­ª  â®ç­®áâ¨
¥£® ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï.
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥. æ¥­ª  â®ç­®áâ¨ ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­¨ï 





































(S)j ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­®£® ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï n-£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï á¨¬-






















































jg  M(S)  
p
3kSk:
 ¬¥â¨¬, çâ® ®è¨¡ª  ¡ã¤¥â ¬¨­¨¬ «ì­®©, ¥á«¨ ¢ ª ç¥áâ¢¥  ¢ë¡à âì áâ¥¯¥­ì .

































































































ã¬¬¨àãï ¯®á«¥¤­¨¥ âà¨ ®æ¥­ª¨ ¯®«ãç ¥¬, çâ® ®¡é ï  ¡á®«îâ­ ï ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­®-



































































3(18 + 1): (19)
à¨ áç¥â¥ ç áâ® ã¤®¡­¥¥ ®æ¥­¨¢ âì ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì á¢¥àåã, ¨á¯®«ì§ãï íª¢¨¢ «¥­âë¥















3.3 ¢ãáâ®à®­­¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¤«ï
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ëå á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ
¤­®áâ®à®­­¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ «¨áì ¢ëè¥ ¤«ï à áç¥â  á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥-
­¨© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë. ¨¦¥ ¡ã¤¥â ¯®ª § ­®, çâ® ¤«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢
­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë â ª ­ §ë¢ ¥¬ë¥ ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ .



















































































¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ 1. ¥è¥­¨¥ á¨áâ¥¬ë (21), ã¤®¢«¥â¢®àïîé¥¥ «¥¢®¬ã ªà ¥¢®¬ã ãá«®¢¨î P
0
() = 0,
­ §ë¢ ¥âáï «¥¢®áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî âãà¬  ¤«ï âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©




















































(); : : : ;P
( )
M





































 ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® í«¥¬¥­âë «¥¢®áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¯à®¯®àæ¨®­ «ì­ë ®â­®-



















(); : : : ;P
(+)
M
() ï¢«ï¥âáï â ª¦¥ ¯à ¢®áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî âãà¬ , ¥á«¨
 = 
n
(S) { á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¬ âà¨æë S.  ¤àã£®© áâ®à®­ë, ¥á«¨ P
(+)
M








(); : : : ;P
M
(), ã¤®¢«¥â¢®àïîé ï ®¤­®¢à¥¬¥­­®
¤¢ã¬ ªà ¥¢ë¬ ãá«®¢¨ï¬ P
0
() = 0 ¨ P
M
() = +1, ­ §ë¢ ¥âáï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®-
áâìî âãà¬  á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë S.
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥. á­®, çâ® â ª¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ ¬®£ãâ ¡ëâì ¯®áâà®¥­ë, ¥á«¨ â®«ìª®  ï¢«ï¥âáï
á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¬ §­ ç¥­¨¥¬ ¬ âà¨æë S.
¢ãáâ®à®­­¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¬®£ãâ
¡ëâì ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­ë ¤«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ¬ âà¨æ. ¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®, á¨-
áâ¥¬  (21) ¤«ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ ¢ë£«ï¤¨â á«¥¤ãîé¨¬ ®¡à §®¬:
 (d
1


































  ) = 0 :
(24)
 â® ¦¥ ¢à¥¬ï, ¥á«¨  = 
n










































  ) = 0:
(25)
12












(1  j M   1) : (26)








á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥£® ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­­®¬ã  = 
n
á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¬ã §­ ç¥­¨î ¬ âà¨æë S, ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¢ëç¨-
á«¨âì «¥¢®áâ®à®­îî ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  ¬ âà¨æë S, ª®â®à ï ®¤­®¢à¥¬¥­­® ï¢«ï¥âáï ¤¢ã-
áâ®à®­­¥©.
3.4 ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ 
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®©
®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â 
à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­ë¥ § ¬¥ç ­¨ï
¯¨á ­­ë© ¢ëè¥ ¯à®áâ®© á¯®á®¡ ­ å®¦¤¥­¨ï ®â­®è¥­¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ­¥
¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì à¥ «¨§®¢ ­ ¢ ãá«®¢¨ïå ¬ è¨­­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¨§-§  ­¥¨§¡¥¦­ëå  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ¯®-
£à¥è­®áâ¥© (á¬. ¯à¨¬¥à ¢ [2] áâà.254). à¨¡«¨¦¥­­® ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ ï ¤«ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï 
n
(S)
















) ¬®¦¥â á¨«ì­® ®â«¨ç âìáï ®â ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥©. á­®¢­ ï ¨¤¥ï ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬®© ¬®¤¨ä¨ª æ¨¨  «-
£®à¨â¬  § ª«îç ¥âáï ¢ â®¬, çâ® ®¤­®¢à¥¬¥­­® áâà®ïâáï ¨ ¯à ¢®- ¨ «¥¢®áâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®-
áâ¨,   § â¥¬ ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï ¨å "áª«¥©ª ". ®«ãç¥­­ ï "áª«¥¥­­ ï"¤¢ãáâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì
ï¢«ï¥âáï â®ç­®© ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî ¤«ï ­¥ª®â®à®© ¬ âà¨æë ¡«¨§ª®© ª ¨áå®¤­®©.
«ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¢® ¢à¥¬ï ¯à®¬¥¦ãâ®ç­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ­¥ ¯à®¨§®è«®  ¢ à¨©­ëå á¨âã æ¨©, ª ª ¨
¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨©, ¬ âà¨æã S ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¯à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­® ­®à¬¨à®¢ âì (S !
S
1




























: ¯¨è¥¬ ä®à¬ «ì­® ä®à¬ã«ë ¤«ï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï
¬ è¨­­ëå ¢ à¨ ­â®¢ ®¤­®áâ®à®­­¨å ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¥©.  ­¨å ãçâ¥­ë á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¨¥ ªà -







.  ¢ ¤ «ì­¥©è¥¬ ®­¨ ­¥ ¡ã¤ãâ ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ âìáï ¢  «£®à¨â¬ å, â ª ª ª ¤«ï
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ®â­®è¥­¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë â®«ìª® í«¥¬¥­âë á ­®¬¥à ¬¨
1; : : : ;M   1 (á¬. (26)).


















































































































































 ®¡®§­ ç¥­ë á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¨¥ ¬ è¨­­ë¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ (á¬. à §¤¥« 2).  ä®à¬ã« å â ª¦¥
¯à¨áãâáâ¢ãîâ §­ ª¨ á¯¥æ¨ «ì­ëå ¬ è¨­­ëå ®¯¥à æ¨©. å ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥ ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¤«ï £ à ­-




¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ 4. á«¨ p
(+)
j






















­ §ë¢ ¥âáï «¥¢®áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî âãà¬  ¢â®à®£® à®¤ .
­ «®£¨ç­® ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ¯à ¢®áâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  ¢â®à®£® à®¤ :
¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ 5. ãáâì q
j


























­ §ë¢ ¥âáï ¯à ¢®áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî âãà¬  ¢â®à®£® à®¤ .
















®áâ ¢¨¬ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì ¨§ â¥å ®âà¥§ª®¢ ®¤­®áâ®à®­­¨å ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¥©, ª®â®àë¥ ã¤®-





















¥ ¬®¦­® áç¨â âì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­¨¥¬ â®ç­®© ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨.
«£®à¨â¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ 
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¤«ï n { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
§­ ç¥­¨ï á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
 ­®: âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  S à §¬¥à  M , n { ­®¬¥à á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï
¬ âà¨æë 1  n  M (á®¡áâ¢¥­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë áç¨â îâáï § ­ã¬¥à®¢ ­-
­ë¬¨ ¯® ¢®§à áâ ­¨î).





, £¤¥  ¢ë¡¨à ¥âáï ¨§ ãá«®¢¨ï (17).
 £ 2. ®§¬ãé¥­¨¥ ¬ âà¨æë.
¥ í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¥© ¬ âà¨æë S
1
, ¬®¤ã«ì ª®â®àëå ­¥ ¯à¥¢®áå®¤¨â
"
1
= á«¥¤ã¥â § ¬¥­¨âì ­  "
1
























 £ 3. à ­¨æë á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï.





















, ­ ¯à¨¬¥à ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨  «£®à¨â¬  ¡¨á¥ªæ¨© (á¬. à §¤¥« 3.2).
 £ 4. ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¥© âãà¬ .













) ¯® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (27) ¨ (28).
14
 £ 5. "ª«¥©ª ". ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ .
















































 £ 6. æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¯à¥¤¥«¨âì e
S
{ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨
âãà¬  ¬ âà¨æë S á®£« á­® ä®à¬ã«¥ (38).
¥§ã«ìâ â®¬ ¢ë¯®«­¥­¨ï  «£®à¨â¬  ï¢«ï¥âáï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì (31) { ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥-
¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  ¬ âà¨æë S
2
, ®­  ¦¥ ¨ ¤«ï ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë S (á¬.  ¬¥ç ­¨¥) ¨ £ à ­-
â¨à®¢ ­­ ï ®æ¥­ª  â®ç­®áâ¨ ¥¥ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï.
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥.  ¤ ­­®¬  «£®à¨â¬¥ ®âáãâáâ¢ã¥â à §­®à¬¨à®¢ª . â® ®¡ìïá­ï¥âáï â¥¬, çâ® á®¡-
áâ¢¥­­ë¥ ¢¥ªâ®àë ¯à®¯®àæ¨®­ «ì­ëå ¬ âà¨æ à ¢­ë. «¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­® í«¥¬¥­âë ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥-
¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¨áå®¤­®© ¨ ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®© ¬ âà¨æ á®¢¯ ¤ îâ, â ª ª ª á®£« á­® à ¢¥­áâ¢ã
(26) ®­¨ ¯à¥¤áâ ¢«ïîâ á®¡®© ®â­®è¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à , ï¢«ïîé¥£®áï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¬ ¤«ï ®¡¥¨å
¬ âà¨æ.
æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©
«ï â®£® çâ®¡ë áª«¥¥­­ãî ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì ¬®¦­® ¡ë«® áç¨â âì ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥©, ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬®
¯à®¢¥à¨âì, çâ® ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨¥ í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¬ âà¨æë ­¥ á«¨èª®¬ ¢¥«¨ª® ¨ ¨¬¥¥â ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­ë© å à ª-
â¥à. «ï  ­ «¨§  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨, á­ ç «  ¯à¥¤¯®«®-
















çâ® ¤¥« ¥â ¨§«¨è­¨¬¨  £¨ 1 ¨ 2  «£®à¨â¬ . àã£¨¬¨ á«®¢ ¬¨, ¡ã¤¥¬ áç¨â âì, çâ® S = S
2
¨
 = 1.  íâ®¬ á«ãç ¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨© ¢ ä®à¬ã« å (27), (28) ¬®¦­® ¨­â¥à¯à¥-
â¨à®¢ âì ª ª ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨ï, ¢­¥á¥­­ë¥ ¢ í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë S. ¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®, ãç¨âë¢ ï


































































































































































































































­ «®£¨ç­®¥ ¬®¤¥«¨à®¢ ­¨¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¢ (28) ¯à¨¢®¤¨â ª á«¥¤ãîé¥© ¨­â¥à¯à¥â æ¨¨.
15
















































































































































¥à ¢¥­áâ¢  (34) ®§­ ç îâ, çâ® ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨, ¯®áâà®¥­­ë¥ ¯® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (27), (28), ï¢«ï-
îâáï â®ç­ë¬¨ ®¤­®áâ®à®­­¨¬¨ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâï¬¨, ­® ­¥ ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë,  
¤¢ãå à §«¨ç­ëå ­¥á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ëå ¬ âà¨æ, ­® ¡«¨§ª¨å ¯® ­®à¬¥ ª ¨áå®¤­®©.
ª«¥©ª  íâ¨å ¤¢ãå ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¥© ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï ­  ®á­®¢ ­¨¨ á«¥¤ãîé¥© «¥¬¬ë.

























; : : : ; P
( )
M 1¬ è
















































































































































¯à¨ç¥¬ ¡«¨§®áâì ¬ âà¨æ S ¨
e
S ¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì ®æ¥­¥­  á«¥¤ãîé¨¬ ®¡à §®¬
jjS  
e














®ª § â¥«ìáâ¢® íâ®© «¥¬¬ë ¬®¦­® ­ ©â¨ ¢ [2] (£« ¢  4).  ¬¥â¨¬ â®«ìª®, çâ® "áª«¥©ª "áâ ­®¢¨âìáï
¢®§¬®¦­®© ¨¬¥­­® §  áç¥â ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©, â ª ª ª ¡« £®¤ àï ­ ¯à ¢«¥­­ë¬ ®ªàã£-
«¥­¨ï¬ à¥§ã«ìâ â®¢  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ®¯¥à æ¨© ¢ ä®à¬ã« å (27) ¨ (28) ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ ¯à ¢®áâ®à®­­ïï
¨ «¥¢®áâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¯¥à¥á¥ª îâáï.
16
§ «¥¬¬ë á«¥¤ã¥â, çâ® ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ãî ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­îî ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  ¬ âà¨æë S
2








































 ¡á®«îâ­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨
âãà¬  (  â¥¬ á ¬ë¬ ¨ ®â­®è¥­¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à ) ¯®«ãç ¥¬ áã¬¬¨à®¢ ­¨¥¬










































3.5 à¨ä¬¥â¨ª  ¢ë­¥á¥­­ëå ¯®àï¤ª®¢
ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ¤«ï ¬ âà¨æ ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¡®«ìè¨å à §¬¥à®¢ ¬®¦¥â ¯à¨¢®¤¨âì ª
á¨âã æ¨ï¬  ¨  . «ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¨å ¨§¡¥¦ âì, ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬®
¨áªãááâ¢¥­­® ã¢¥«¨ç¨âì â®ç­®áâì ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¢ â¥å ¯à®æ¥¤ãà å, £¤¥ ­ ¨¡®«¥¥ ¢¥à®ïâ¥­ ­¥ª®­âà®-
«¨àã¥¬ë© à®áâ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ëå ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©.  ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«®




£¤¥  { ä¨ªá¨à®¢ ­­®¥ æ¥«®¥ ç¨á«® (®á­®¢ ­¨¥  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª¨), æ¥«®¥ ç¨á«® k { -¨ç­ë© ¯®àï¤®ª ç¨á« 
x, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® y { -¨ç­ ï ¬ ­â¨áá 
1

 y < 1 (40)
¢¥«¨ç¥­¨¥ â®ç­®áâ¨ ¬ è¨­­ëå ®¯¥à æ¨© ®§­ ç ¥â ã¢¥«¨ç¥­¨¥ ¬ áá¨¢  ¬ è¨­­®© ¯ ¬ïâ¨, ®â¢®-
¤¨¬®© ¤«ï à §¬¥é¥­¨ï ¬ ­â¨áá ¨ ¯®àï¤ª®¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥«. â® ¬®¦­® ¤¥« âì §  áç¥â ¢®§-
¬®¦­®áâ¥© á®¢à¥¬¥­­ëå ï§ëª®¢ ¯à®£à ¬¬¨à®¢ ­¨ï, ¯®§¢®«ïîé¨å ®¯à¥¤¥«ïâì ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë¥ ¯®«ì§®-
¢ â¥«ìáª¨¥ â¨¯ë ¤ ­­ëå (á¬. [9]), ¨«¨ ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª¨ ¢ë­¥á¥­­ëå ¯®àï¤ª®¢ ().  ¥¥
®á­®¢ã ¯®«®¦¥­  ¯à®áâ ï ¨¤¥ï à §¤¥«ì­®£® åà ­¥­¨ï ¯®àï¤ª  ç¨á«  ¨ ¥£® ¬ ­â¨ááë. â® ®§­ ç ¥â,
çâ® ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® § ¬¥­ï¥âáï ­  ª ­®­¨ç¥áªãî ¯ àã ç¨á¥«: æ¥«®¥ k { ¯®àï¤®ª ¨ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥
y { ¬ ­â¨áá . «ï íâ®£® ã¤®¡­® ¢¢¥áâ¨ á¯¥æ¨ «ì­ë¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ ®¯à¥¤¥«ïîé¨¥ ¬ ­â¨áã ¨ ¯®àï¤®ª
ç¨á«  x:
y = Fr(x); k = Ex(x) (41)
¬ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ¢áâà®¥­­ë¥ äã­ªæ¨¨ -90, ®¯¥à¨àãîé¨¥ á ¬ è¨­­ë¬¨ ç¨á« ¬¨,
FRACTION (x) ¨ EXPONENT (x) â ª¨¥, çâ® ¥á«¨ ¥á«¨ x { ¬ è¨­­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«®, â®
FRACTION (x) = Fr(x); EXPONENT (x) = Ex(x):
 ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬, ¬ è¨­­®¥ ¢ë¤¥«¥­¨¥ ¬ ­â¨ááë ¨ ¯®àï¤ª  ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï â®ç­®, ¡¥§ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©.





{ ¤¢  ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á« . â®¡ë ­¥ ®¡à é âì ¢­¨¬ ­¨ï ­  §­ ª, ¡ã¤¥¬ áç¨â âì,
çâ® ®¡  ®­¨ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­ë¥: x
1
> 0 ¨ x
2













































ëà ¦¥­¨ï ¤«ï á«®¦¥­¨ï ¨ ¢ëç¨â ­¨ï ç¨á¥«, ¯à¥¤áâ ¢«¥­­ëå ª ­®­¨ç¥áª¨¬¨ ¯ à ¬¨, ­¥ áâ®«ì
í«¥¬¥­â à­ë ¨ ®¤­®§­ ç­ë. ®íâ®¬ã  à¨ä¬¥â¨ªã ¢ë­¥á¥­­ëå ¯®àï¤ª®¢ ã¤®¡­® ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ âì ¢ â¥å
ãç áâª å ¯à®£à ¬¬, £¤¥ ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï ¬­®£® ã¬­®¦¥­¨© ¨ ¤¥«¥­¨©, ­ ¯à¨¬¥à ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ ª®¬-
¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¯® ¨§¢¥áâ­®© ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  (á¬. ä®à¬ã«ã
(26)).
æ¥­¨¬ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨, ¢®§­¨ª îé¨¥ ¯à¨ ã¬­®¦¥­¨¨ ¨ ¤¥«¥­¨¨ ¬ è¨­­ëå ç¨-









¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï â®ç­® ¢ ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¡®«ìè®¬ ¤¨ ¯ §®­¥.  â® ¦¥ ¢à¥¬ï ã¬­®-




¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï á ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© â®ç­®áâìî ¢á«¥¤áâ¢¨¨ ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢ 






















£¤¥ jj; jj  "
1
. ã¤¥¬ ¯à¥¤áâ ¢«ïâì à¥§ã«ìâ â ®¯¥à æ¨¨ â ª¦¥ ¢ ¢¨¤¥ ª ­®­¨ç¥áª®© ¯ àë, ¨­ë¬¨




























































â® ®§­ ç ¥â, çâ® ¤ ­­ë¥ ¢ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ë¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ ­ ¤ ª ­®­¨ç¥áª¨¬¨ ¯ à ¬¨ ¯à®¨§¢®¤ïâáï á
®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ¯à¨ç¥¬ á ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®©, çâ® ï¢«ï¥âáï ®¤­¨¬ ¨§ ®á­®¢­ëå ¯à¥¨¬ãé¥áâ¢
 à¨ä¬¥â¨ª¨ ¢ë­¥á¥­­ëå ¯®àï¤ª®¢, â ª ª ª ã¯à®é ¥â  ­ «¨§ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©.
ãáâì â¥¯¥àì ­ ¬ ¨§¢¥áâ­ë ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ª ­®­¨ç¥áª®© ¯ àë: ¯®àï¤®ª k ¨ ¬ ­â¨áá  y. «ï â®£®,
çâ®¡ë ¢®ááâ ­®¢¨âì ¯® ­¨¬ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«®, ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¯à®¨§¢¥áâ¨ ¢®§¢¥¤¥-
­¨¥ ¢ áâ¥¯¥­ì, ã¬­®¦¥­¨¥ á®£« á­® ä®à¬ã«¥ (39) ¨ ãç¥áâì §­ ª. á«¨ íâ¨ ¤¥©áâ¢¨ï ¯à®¨§¢®¤ïâáï
¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ª®¬¯ìîâ¥à , â® ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â  ¬®£ãâ ¡ëâì ¯à® ­ «¨§¨à®¢ ­ë á«¥¤ãîé¨¬
®¡à §®¬: ¢®§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ®á­®¢ ­¨ï  à¨ä¬¥â¨ª¨  ¢ æ¥«ãî áâ¥¯¥­ì ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï â®ç­®,   ã¬­®¦¥­¨¥








¯à¨ç¥¬ ã¬­®¦¥­¨¥ ­  ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­ãî áâ¥¯¥­ì  ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï â®ç­®:  = 0,   ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¯à¨
ã¬­®¦¥­¨¨ ­  ®âà¨æ â¥«ì­ãî áâ¥¯¥­ì  ­¥ ¯à¥¢®áå®¤ïâ "
0
: jj  "
0
.
3.6 ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  âàñå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨
à¥§ã«ìâ â .
à¥¤¢ à¨â¥«ì­ë¥ § ¬¥ç ­¨ï




































































®âà¥¡ã¥¬, çâ®¡ë ¢á¥ í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¨ ¯®¡®ç­ëå ¤¨ £®­ «¥© ¡ë«¨ ®â«¨ç­ë ®â ­ã«ï. ¡®§­ ç¨¬

n
{ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¬ âà¨æë T . ¯à ¢¥¤«¨¢  á«¥¤ãîé ï «¥¬¬ .
18



























(j = 1; 2; : : :M   1);




j <1; j = 1; 2; : : :;M   1
ãáâì








¥áâì á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à ¬ âà¨æë T , á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¨© á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¬ã ç¨á«ã 
n
. ®  ­ «®£¨¨ á













 ª ¯à ¢¨«® ¤«ï ã¤®¡áâ¢  ¯à ªâ¨ç¥áª®£® ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ ¢¥ªâ®àë ­®à¬¨àãîâ á¯¥æ¨-
 «ì­ë¬ ®¡à §®¬. ë ¡ã¤¥¬ ¨áª âì á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à á ¥¤¨­¨ç­®© ­®à¬®©: kv(T )k = 1. â®¡ë
®¯à¥¤¥«¨âì ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à , ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¢ëç¨á«¨âì ª®¬¯®­¥­âë «î¡®£® ¢¥ªâ®-
à , ¯à®¯®àæ®­ «ì­®£® v: u = Cv,   § â¥¬ ­®à¬¨à®¢ âì ¥£® v = u=kuk (â ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬ ª®íää¨æ¨¥­â
¯à®¯®àæ¨®­ «ì­®áâ¨ C à ¢¥­ kuk).  ¬¥â¨¬, çâ® ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à 

















â® ¯®§¢®«¨â ­ ¬ ¢ëç¨á«¨âì ¢á¥ ®áâ «ì­ë¥ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë u ¯® ¨­¤ãªæ¨¨.












j (1  j M   1) ;
(45)














) (1  j  M   1) ;
(46)
à¥¤áâ ¢¨¬ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ªâ®à  u ¨ í«¥¬¥­âë ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¢ ¢¨¤¥
ª ­®­¨ç¥áª¨å ¯ à (¢®á¯®«ì§®¢ ¢è¨áì ¤«ï íâ®£® ®¯¥à æ¨ï¬¨ (41)) ¨ ¯¥à¥¯¨è¥¬ á®®â­®è¥­¨ï (45) ¢












































) (1  j M   1) : (49)
  ®á­®¢¥ íâ¨å ¢ëª« ¤®ª ®à£ ­¨§ã¥âáï ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¬ ­â¨áá ¨ ¯®àï¤ª®¢ ¬®¤ã«¥© ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à 
u. «ï ®ª®­ç â¥«ì­®£® ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ãç¥áâì ¨å §­ ª á®£« á­® ä®à¬ã«¥ (46).
19
 ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à v(T ) á ¥¤¨­¨ç­®© ­®à¬®© ¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì ¯®«ãç¥­ ¨§ ¢¥ªâ®à 
u ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ­®à¬¨à®¢ª¨. ë ¡ã¤¥¬ ­®à¬¨à®¢ âì ¢¥ªâ®à u ¢ ¤¢  è £ . ­ ç «  ¢ëç¨á«¨¬







®á«¥ íâ®£® ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­ë© ¯®àï¤®ª ¢¥ªâ®à  u
 K
­¥ ¯à¥¢®áå®¤¨â ­ã«ï. ë­¥á¥­¨¥ ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®£®




¤¥« ¥âáï ¤«ï â®£®, çâ®-
¡ë ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¨ ­®à¬ë ¢¥ªâ®à  ­¥ ¢®§­¨ª «® á¨âã æ¨© .  â¥¬
















 ª ª ª ¯® ¯®áâà®¥­¨î ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­ë© ¯®àï¤®ª ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à  u
(K)





























j = 1; : : : ;M   1: (52)
¢ª«¨¤®¢  ­®à¬ , ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­­®£® â ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  v à ¢­  1.
«£®à¨â¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à 
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
 ­®: âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  S à §¬¥à  M ,
n { ­®¬¥à á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë 1  n M (á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë áç¨â -
îâáï § ­ã¬¥à®¢ ­ë¬¨ ¯® ¢®§à áâ ­¨î).
 £ 1. ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ .
ëç¨á«¨âì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­ãî ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­îî ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  P
j¬ è
(j = 1; : : : ;M  


























) ¯à¨ J  j M   1
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥. ®£« á­® «¥¬¬¥ 1 ¨ ®æ¥­ª¥ (38) ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì P
j¬ è
ï¢«ï¥âáï â®ç­®© ¤¢ã-
áâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâìî ¤«ï ­¥ª®â®à®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©, ¢®®¡é¥ £®¢®àï, ­¥á¨¬¥âà¨ç-






, ª®â®à ï ¯® ­®à¬¥ ¬ «® ®â«¨ç ¥âáï ®â ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë S (á¬. ¤ «¥¥
®æ¥­ª¨ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©).









) j = 1; : : : ;M   1















) j = 1; : : : ;M   1:
20
 £ 3. ¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ ¯®àï¤ª®¢ ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à .




















{ ¬ ­â¨ááë ¨ ¯®àï¤ª¨ í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬ .
 £ 4. ®à¬¨à®¢ª  ¢¥ªâ®à  á ¢ë­¥á¥­¨¥¬ ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®£® ¯®àï¤ª .




































 ©â¨ ¬®¤ã«¨ ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­ëå ª®¬¯®­¥­â ev
j
¨áª®¬®£® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­-




















) j = 1; :::;M   1:
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥.  íâ®© ä®à¬ã«¥ ¬®¦­® ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ âì sign(b
j+1
) §­ ª í«¥¬¥­â  ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë,
â ª ª ª ¢á¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï, ¯¥à¥¢®¤ïé¨¥ ¬ âà¨æã S ¢ T , á®åà ­ïîâ §­ ª¨ í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¯®¡®ç­®©
¤¨ £®­ «¨ (á¬.  £ 2  «£®à¨â¬  ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¨
à ¢¥­áâ¢  (33)).
 £ 5. æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¯à¥¤¥«¨âì  ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì 
SV













­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ â®ç­®£® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  v(S) âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
¬ âà¨æë S (kv(S)k = 1) ¢ á¬ëá«¥ á«¥¤ãîé¥£® à ¢¥­áâ¢ :
ev(S) = v(S +4S) +4v = v(T ) + ; (53)
£¤¥ ¤«ï ¡«¨§ª®© ª S ¬ âà¨æë T ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨  ¢¥à­  á«¥¤ãîé ï ®æ¥­ª 






ëç¨á«¨â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨, ­ ª ¯«¨¢ ¥¬ë¥ ­  ¯¥à¢ëå ¤¢ãå è £ å  «£®à¨â¬  ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥-
­¨¨ ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ã¦¥ ®æ¥­¥­ë à ­¥¥ ¨ âà ªâãîâáï ª ª ®æ¥­ª  ­®à¬ë
à §­®áâ¨ ¬¥¦¤ã ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æ¥© S ¨ ­¥ª®â®à®© ¬ âà¨æ¥© T , ¤«ï ª®â®à®© ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ ï ¯à¨¡«¨-
¦¥­­ ï ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­ïï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâì âãà¬  P
j¬ è
ï¢«ï¥âáï â®ç­®©.
 £¨ 2, 3 ¨ 4  «£®à¨â¬  ¯®á¢ïé¥­ë ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨î ª®¬¯®­¥­â ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
¢¥ªâ®à  ¬ âà¨æë T , ª®â®à ï ¬ «® ®â«¨ç ¥âáï ®â S. æ¥­¨¬ ¢®§­¨ª îé¨¥ ¯à¨ íâ®¬ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨.
«ï íâ®£® ¬ë áà ¢­¨¬ à¥§ã«ìâ âë £®¢ 2, 3, 4 á ä®à¬ã« ¬¨ (47)-(52)
21









â ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¯¥à¢®© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­¥­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  u ª ª ª ­®-
­¨ç¥áª®© ¯ àë (â.¥. ¡¥§ à áá¬®âà¥­¨ï â®ç­®áâ¨ ã¬­®¦¥­¨ï ­  áâ¥¯¥­ì ) ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï â®ç­®.
 áá¬®âà¨¬ ¯®¤à®¡­¥¥ ¯à®æ¥áá ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¢â®à®© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë.  ª ª ª ¬ è¨­­®¥ ¤¥«¥­¨¥
¬ ­â¨áá ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨âáï á ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© â®ç­®áâìî,   ¢á¥ ®áâ «ì­ë¥ ®¯¥à æ¨¨ { â®ç­®, â®, ¨á¯®«ì§ãï




































j. à¨ íâ®¬ ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® à áá¬®âà¥âì ®¡  ç¨á«  ª ª ª ­®­¨ç¥áª¨¥ ¯ àë





















































ç¥¢¨¤­®, çâ® ­ ª®¯«¥­¨¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¯à¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¨ ¯®á«¥¤ãîé¨å ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¯à®¨áå®¤¨â â -





























  1 = exp((M   1) ln(1 + "
1





(M   1) exp("
1









çâ®, ª ª ¯à ¢¨«®, ¨¬¥¥â ¬¥áâ® ­  ¯à ªâ¨ª¥.
«¥¤ãîé¨© àï¤ ¯à®áâëå ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢ â ª¦¥ ¯®­ ¤®¡¨âáï ¤«ï ¢ë¢®¤  ®ª®­ç â¥«ì­®© ®æ¥­ª¨.
ãáâì ¢¥à­® ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢®
ja  bj  jaj:
®£¤  ®ç¥¢¨¤­®




































































































M ). ®á¯®«ì§®¢ ¢è¨áì â¥¬, çâ® ku
(K)
k = U ,











































à¥§ã«ìâ â ¢ë¯®«­¥­¨ï íâ®© ®¯¥à æ¨¨

























































































































































«¥¤ãîé¥¥ ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢® ï¢«ï¥âáï á«¥¤áâ¢¨¥¬ ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢  âà¥ã£®«ì­¨ª 
































































à®áâë¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï á ãç¥â®¬ (62) ¯à¨¢®¤ïâ ª ®æ¥­ª¥




























































à¨¬¥­¨¬ ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­® ª ª ¦¤®¬ã á« £ ¥¬®¬ã ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢  (55) { (61).  à¥§ã«ìâ â¥ á ãç¥â®¬
â®£®, çâ® ku
(K)
k = U , ¬ë ¯®«ãç ¥¬ ¨â®£®¢ãî ®æ¥­ªã.











































 ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬ ¬ë ¯®ª § «¨, çâ® ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à ev ¥áâì ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨¥ â®ç­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
¢¥ªâ®à  ­¥ª®â®à®© ¬ âà¨æë T , ¡«¨§ª®© ª ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æ¥ S (53). ®à¬  ¢®§¬ãé¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë
¯®¤ç¨­ï¥âáï ®æ¥­ª¥










¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ®¯à¥¤¥«ïîâáï ¯® ä®à¬ã«¥ (38). ¥ªâ®à



































 ª ç¥áâ¢¥ ¢ëå®¤­®£® ¯ à ¬¥âà  ¤«ï  «£®à¨â¬  ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ã¤®¡­® ¨á-
¯®«ì§®¢ âì ®¤­ã ¢¥«¨ç¨­ã, ª®â®à ï ®æ¥­¨¢ «  ¡ë ¨ ¯®£à¥è­®áâì, ¢­¥á¥­­ãî ¢ ¨áå®¤­ãî ¬ âà¨æã,





















3.7 ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢
¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®©
®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â 
ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ëå á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ á¢®¤¨âáï ª ®¡-
à ¡®âª¥ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨. ¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®, «î¡ ï
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A à §¬¥à  M ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ë¬¨ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï¬¨ ¯à¨¢®¤¨âáï ª âà¥å¤¨ £®-
­ «ì­®© ä®à¬¥ S = PAP

(á¬. à §¤¥« 3.1). § æ¥¯®çª¨ à ¢¥­áâ¢ (2) á«¥¤ã¥â, çâ® n { ®¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ 
n
(A) ¬ âà¨æë A á®¢¯ ¤ ¥â á n { ¬ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¬ §­ ç¥­¨¥¬ 
n
(S) âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©




(S),   á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¨© á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à v(A) à ¢¥­ ¯à®-
¨§¢¥¤¥­¨î âà ­á¯®­¨à®¢ ­­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï P
T
­  á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à v(S) ¬ âà¨æë
S: v(A) = P
T
v(S).
«£®à¨â¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
¬ âà¨æë á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
 ­®: ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A à §¬¥à  M ,
n { ­®¬¥à á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë 1  n M .
 £ 1. à¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨ï ¬ âà¨æë A.
ëç¨á«¨âì âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ãî ¬ âà¨æã S â ªãî, çâ® S = PAP

( «£®à¨â¬ à §¤¥«  3.1) ¨
 ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ 
T
¯® ä®à¬ã«¥ (13).





(S) n { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï 
n
(S) âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì-
­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë S (à §¤¥« 3.2) ¨  ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâìî 











 £ 3. æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¡á®«îâ­ ï ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï n { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë A ®æ¥­¨¢ ¥âáï
áã¬¬®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ 
T
(13) ¨ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
§­ ç¥­¨ï 


























































«£®à¨â¬ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à 
¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë á ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë¥ ¤ ­­ë¥: ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  A à §¬¥à  M ,
n { ­®¬¥à á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë 1  n M .













n-£® c®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï 
n
¬ âà¨æë A
 £ 1. à¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨ï ¬ âà¨æë A.
ëç¨á«¨âì âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ãî ¬ âà¨æã S â ªãî, çâ® S = PAP

, ¬ âà¨æã ®àâ®£®­ «ì­®£®
¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï P ( «£®à¨â¬ à §¤¥«  3.1) ¨  ¡á®«îâ­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ 
T
¯® ä®à¬ã«¥ (13).













, â® ¯¥à¥©â¨ ª  £ã 3.






, ¢ëç¨á«¨âì ¨å, ¨áå®¤ï ¨§ ¯®«ãç¥­­®© ­  £¥ 1. âà¥å-
¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë S, ¯®  «£®à¨â¬ã à §¤¥«  3.2.



















(S) ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ä®à¬ã«®© (18).
 £ 3. ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¬ âà¨æë S.




(A), ¯à¨¬¥­ïï  «£®à¨â¬ à §¤¥«  3.6. 
à¥§ã«ìâ â¥ ¡ã¤¥â ¯®«ãç¥­ ¢¥ªâ®à ev(S), ¡«¨§ª¨© ª v(S) ¢ á¬ëá«¥ á®®â­®è¥­¨ï (53)
 £ 4. ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¬ âà¨æë A.
































¨á¯®«ì§ãï (13), (38), (63).
 ¬¥ç ­¨¥. ®á«¥¤­¥¥ á« £ ¥¬®¥ ¢®§­¨ª ¥â ¯à¨ ã¬­®¦¥­¨¨ ¬ âà¨æë P
T
­  ¢¥ªâ®à ev(S) (á¬.
[3] áâà. 28).









§­ ç¥­¨¥ â®ç­®£® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  v(A) ¬ âà¨æë A ¢ á¬ëá«¥ á«¥¤ãîé¥£® à -
¢¥­áâ¢ :
ev(A) = v(A +4A) +4v = v(B) + ;
£¤¥ ¤«ï ¬ âà¨æë B ¡«¨§ª®© ª ¬ âà¨æ¥ A ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ , ¢¥à­  ®æ¥­ª 




4 ¡§®à ¢®§¬®¦­®áâ¥© ¯ ª¥â  GALA
 áá¬®âà¥­­ë¥ ¢ëè¥  «£®à¨â¬ë ¡ë«¨ ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­ë ¯à¨ à §à ¡®âª¥ ¯à®£à ¬¬ ¤«ï à¥è¥­¨ï á¨¬-
¬¥âà¨ç­ëå á¯¥ªâà «ì­ëå § ¤ ç «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë. â¨ ¯à®£à ¬¬ë ®¡ê¥¤¨­¥­ë ¢ ¬®¤ã«ì Symmod,
ª®â®àë© ¤®¯®«­¨« ¯ ª¥â ¯à®£à ¬¬ GALA (Guaranted Accuracy in Linear Algebra), ®¯¨á ­­ë© à ­¥¥
¢ [3].  å®¤¥ à ¡®âë ¡ë«¨ ¢­¥á¥­ë ¨§¬¥­¥­¨ï ¨ ¢ ¤àã£¨¥ à ­¥¥ ­ ¯¨á ­­ë¥ ¬®¤ã«¨, ¯®íâ®¬ã ¢ à¨-
«®¦¥­¨¥ ¬ë ¯®¬¥áâ¨«¨ ¯®«­®¥ ¯®¤à®¡­®¥ ®¯¨á ­¨¥ ¢á¥å ¬®¤ã«¥©. à®£à ¬¬ë ­ ¯¨á ­ë ­  ï§ëª¥
FORTRAN-90 (á ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¥¬ ä®à¬ â  ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâ¨) ¨ à ¡®â îâ â®«ìª® á ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ë¬¨
¬ âà¨æ ¬¨.
á­®¢­ ï ®â«¨ç¨â¥«ì­ ï ç¥àâ  ¯ ª¥â  GALA ­ «¨ç¨¥ £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª¨ â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥-
§ã«ìâ â , ª®â®à ï ¯à¨áãâáâ¢ã¥â ¢® ¢á¥å ¯à®æ¥¤ãà å ¢ ª ç¥áâ¢¥ ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­®£® ¯ à ¬¥âà .
®à®âª® ®áâ ­®¢¨¬áï ­  ­¥ª®â®àëå ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ å íâ®£® ¯ ª¥â . «ï à ¡®âë á ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ë¬¨
¯àï¬®ã£®«ì­ë¬¨ ¬ âà¨æ ¬¨ ®á­®¢­ë¬¨ ï¢«ïîâáï ¤¢¥ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë. ¥à¢ ï { LinSystemSolution {
à¥è ¥â á¨áâ¥¬ã Ax + r = f á ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© ¯àï¬®ã£®«ì­®© N M -¬ âà¨æ¥© A. ¥ ¯ à ¬¥âàë:
¬ âà¨æ  A, ¯à ¢ ï ç áâì f , à¥è¥­¨¥ x, ­¥¢ï§ª  r ¨ ®æ¥­ª  â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥è¥­¨ï.
â®à ï { InverseMatrix { ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨â ®¡à é¥­¨¥ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë.  ¯ à ¬¥âàë íâ®© ¯à®-
æ¥¤ãàë, ªà®¬¥ ¨áå®¤­®© ¨ ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æ, ¢å®¤¨â â ª¦¥ ®æ¥­ª  ®è¨¡ª¨ ®¡à é¥­¨ï. «¥¬¥­âë
®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë¬®£ãâ ¡ëâì ãâ®ç­¥­ë ¬¥â®¤®¬ ¨â¥à æ¨© á ¯®¬®éìî ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë ReneInverseMatrix
¥§ã«ìâ â ¬¨ ¯à®æ¥¤ãà SingValue, TwoDiagCond ï¢«ïîâáï á®®â¢¥âáâ¢¥­­® á¨­£ã«ïà­®¥ ç¨á«®
¨ ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâì ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë,   MatCond { ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨
¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
à®¬¥ íâ®£®, ¯ ª¥â á®¤¥à¦¨â àï¤ ¢á¯®¬®£ â¥«ì­ëå á«ã¦¥¡­ëå ¯à®æ¥¤ãà, ­¥ª®â®àë¥ ¨§ ª®â®àëå
¬®£ãâ § ¨­â¥à¥á®¢ âì ¯®¤£®â®¢«¥­­®£® ¯®«ì§®¢ â¥«ï.  ¯à¨¬¥à, ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  TwoDiagonalisation
á ¯®¬®éìî ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ¯à¨¢®¤¨â ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ãî N M -¬ âà¨æã A (N  M ) ª
¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã.
á­®¢­ë¬¨ ¯à®æ¥¤ãà ¬¨ ­®¢®£® ¬®¤ã«ï Symmod, à ¡®â îé¥£® á á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ë¬¨ ¬ âà¨æ ¬¨,
¬®¦­® áç¨â âìEigenValueSymMatrix (¢ëç¨á«ï¥â j { ¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥) ¨ EigenVectorSymMatrix
(¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥£® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à ).
à¨ à ¡®â¥ á á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ë¬¨ ¬ âà¨æ ¬¨ ¬®£ãâ ®ª § âìáï ¯®«¥§­ë¬¨ â ª¦¥ á«¥¤ãîé¨¥ ¢á¯®-
¬®£ â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë. ã­ªæ¨ï SymMatCond ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
¬ âà¨æë. ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  ThreeDiagonalization á ¯®¬®éìî ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ¯à¨¢®¤¨â
¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ãî á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ãî ¬ âà¨æã ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã. «ï âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë
¯à®æ¥¤ãà  EigenValueThreeDSMatrix ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â j { ¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥,   EigenVectorThreeDSMatrix
{ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥£® ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à . ã­ªæ¨ï ThreeDiagCond
¢ë¤ ¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë,   NormThreeDSMatrix
¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ®æ¥­ªã á¢¥àåã ¥¥ ¥¢ª«¨¤®¢®© ­®à¬ë.
4.1 à¨¬¥à
¡áã¤¨¬ ­  ¯à¨¬¥à¥ ã¯®¬ï­ãâë¥ ¢® ¢¢¥¤¥­¨¨ íâ ¯ë ç¨á«¥­­®£® ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨ï ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨å ¯à®æ¥áá®¢
¨ § ®¤­® ¯à®¤¥¬®­áâà¨àã¥¬ ¢®§¬®¦­®áâ¨ ¯ ª¥â  GALA.
¤­®© ¨§ á ¬ëå à á¯à®áâà ­¥­­ëå á¯¥ªâà «ì­ëå ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨å § ¤ ç ï¢«ï¥âáï ­ å®¦¤¥­¨¥ ®¡é¥©





(E   U (x; y; z)) = 0;
£¤¥ h { ¯®áâ®ï­­ ï « ­ª ,  { ¬ áá  ç áâ¨æë,   U = U (x; y; z) { ¥¥ ¯®â¥­æ¨ «ì­ ï í­¥à£¨ï.
  ¯à ªâ¨ª¥ äã­ªæ¨ï U «¨¡® § ¤ ­   ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª¨, «¨¡® ¥¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ¨§¢¥áâ­ë â®«ìª® ¢ ­¥ª®-
â®àëå â®çª å ¨ ¯®«ãç¥­ë ¢ å®¤¥ ä¨§¨ç¥áª®£® ¨«¨ ç¨á«¥­­®£® íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â  (¨ â®£¤  ¢¥«¨ç¨­  U ¢
¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© â®çª¥ ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ¨­â¥à¯®«ïæ¨¥©).
















) = 0 ; (66)
26










{ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ ï ç áâ®â  ®áæ¨««ïâ®à .
 íâ®¬ á«ãç ¥ ­¥â ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬®áâ¨ ¢ ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¨ ¨áå®¤­ëå ¤ ­­ëå ¨§ íªá¯¥à¨¬¥­â  (íâ ¯ 1, á¬.
¢¥¤¥­¨¥) ¨ ¨å ¨­â¥à¯®«ïæ¨¨ (íâ ¯ 2), â ª ª ª ¬ áá  ç áâ¨æë áç¨â ¥âáï ¨§¢¥áâ­®©,   ¯®â¥­æ¨ «ì-
­ ï í­¥à£¨ï U § ¤ ­  ï¢­ë¬  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬. «ï ç¨á«¥­­®£®  ­ «¨§  ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® «¨èì
















; '() =  (x
0
);




















â¬¥â¨¬, çâ® ¢ ¤ ­­®¬ ¯à®áâ®¬ á«ãç ¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ äã­ªæ¨¨ § ¤ ç¨ (68) ¨¬¥îâ  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª®¥
























¬ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï

n
= 2n+ 1 ¯à¨ n = 0; 1; 2 : : : (70)








































¯à¨ n = 0; 1; 2 : : :
à¨¬¥­¨¬ â¥¯¥àì ª § ¤ ç¥ (68) ç¨á«¥­­ë¥ ¬¥â®¤ë ¨ áà ¢­¨¬ ¢ª« ¤ë ¢ ®¡éãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì à¥-
è¥­¨ï ®è¨¡ª¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ ¬ âà¨æë ¤¨áªà¥â­®© ¬®¤¥«¨ ¨ ®è¨¡ª¨
¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨. ãé¥áâ¢¥­­®, çâ® ­ «¨ç¨¥ â®ç­®£®  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª®£® à¥è¥­¨ï (69), (70) ¯®§¢®«¨â ­ ¬
¯à®¢¥áâ¨ ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬®¥ áà ¢­¥­¨¥, ­¥ ã£«ã¡«ïïáì ¢ â¥®à¨î à §­®áâ­ëå áå¥¬.
¨áªà¥â­ ï ¬®¤¥«ì. «ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¯®áâà®¨âì ¤¨áªà¥â­ãî ¬ â¥¬ â¨ç¥áªãî ¬®¤¥«ì § ¤ -











































«ï â®£®, çâ®¡ë ¯®«ãç¨âì ª®­¥ç­ãî á¨áâ¥¬ã à §­®áâ­ëå ãà ¢­¥­¨©,  ¯¯à®ªá¨¬¨àãîéãî § ¤ çã
(68), ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¢®á¯®«ì§®¢ âìáï ¢å®¤ïé¨¬ ¢ ­¥¥ ãá«®¢¨¥¬ ­®à¬¨à®¢ª¨. ­®, ¢ ç áâ­®áâ¨, ®§­ ç ¥â,
çâ® äã­ªæ¨ï '() ­  ¡¥áª®­¥ç­®áâ¨ ¡«¨§ª  ª ­ã«î. «¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®, ¤«ï ­¥ª®â®à®£® ¡®«ìè®£® N









; jkj  N;














































è¨¡ª¨ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨. ª ¦¥¬ ­  ®ç¥¢¨¤­ë¥ § ª®­®¬¥à­®áâ¨. ®ç­®áâì ¤¨áªà¥â­®© ¬®-
¤¥«¨ áª« ¤ë¢ ¥âáï ¨§ â®ç­®áâ¨  ¯¯à®ªá¨¬ æ¨¨ ¤¨ää¥à¥­æ¨ «ì­®£® ãà ¢­¥­¨ï ¨ ãá«®¢¨ï ­  ¡¥á-
ª®­¥ç­®áâ¨ ¨, á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®, § ¢¨á¨â ®â ¤¢ãå ¯ à ¬¥âà®¢: è £   ¨ ç¨á«  N .  ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬
¤«ï ã¬¥­ìè¥­¨ï ®è¨¡ª¨ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ®¤­®¢à¥¬¥­­®¥ ã¬¥­ìè¥­¨¥  ¨ ã¢¥«¨ç¥­¨¥
N . â¬¥â¨¬, çâ® ¯à¨ ¤®áâ â®ç­® ¡®«ìé®¬ N ®á­®¢­ãî à®«ì ¨£à ¥â ¯®£à¥è­®áâì ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­¨ï
¤¨ää¥à¥­æ¨ «ì­®£® ãà ¢­¥­¨ï ¨ ®è¨¡ª  ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ ¢¥¤¥â á¥¡ï ª ª O(
2
).
®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ¨ ¢¥ªâ®àë.  âà¨ç­ë© ¢¨¤ á¨áâ¥¬ë (73)






; : : : ; v
(k)
















0; j > i + 1;
 1=
2
; j = i + 1;
2=
2




; j = i;
1  j  2N + 1:
 ª¨¬ ®¡à §®¬ à¥è¥­¨¥ ãà ¢­¥­¨ï à¥¤¨­£¥à  á¢¥«®áì ª ­ å®¦¤¥­¨î á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨©
¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë S. ¬¥­­® ­  íâ®© áâ ¤¨¨ ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬® ¨á-
¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥ á®¢à¥¬¥­­ëå  «£®à¨â¬®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥-
§ã«ìâ â .  ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ® â®«ìª® ¢ íâ®¬ á«ãç ¥, ª ª ¡ë«® ãª § ­® ¢® ¢¥¤¥­¨¨, ¬®¦­® ¯®«ãç¨âì
¯®«­®¥ ®¡®á­®¢ ­¨¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢¨ï ç¨á«¥­­®£® ¨  ­ «¨â¨ç¥áª®£® à¥è¥­¨©. á¯®«ì§ãï ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë








¯¥à¢ëå á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© 
n
(70) ¨ ª®¬¯®­¥­â á®¡-
áâ¢¥­­ëå ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ v
n
, ª®â®àë¥ à §ëáª¨¢ «¨áì ­ ¬¨ ª ª  ¯¯à®ªá¨¬ æ¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå äã­ªæ¨© '
n
(69).
­ «¨§ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥©. Bëå®¤­ë¥ ¯ à ¬¥âàë error ¯à®æ¥¤ãà EigenValueThreeDSMatrix ¨





(S) (65).  ¬¥â¨¬, çâ® á®£« á­® ä®à¬ã« ¬ (19), (65) ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨
¯à®¯®àæ¨®­ «ì­ë ¬ è¨­­®¬ã ç¨á«ã "
1
¨ ¯à ªâ¨ç¥áª¨ ­¥ § ¢¨áïâ ®â á ¬®© ¬ âà¨æë. ®«ìª® ®â­®-
á¨â¥«ì­ ï ¯®£à¥è­®áâì á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¢ª«îç ¥â ¢ á¥¡ï § ¢¨á¨¬®áâì ®â à §¬¥à  ¬ âà¨æë ¨
ä ªâ¨ç¥áª¨ ¯à®¯®àæ¨®­ «ì­  ¯ à ¬¥âàã ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ N .
 ¯®¬­¨¬, çâ®  ¡á®«îâ­ë¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ª-









¬ã«  (64).  ­ è¥¬ ¯à¨¬¥à¥ í«¥¬¥­âë ¬ âà¨æë S ¨¬¥îâ ¯à®áâ®© ¢¨¤ ¨ ¢¥«¨ç¨­  M(S) «¥£ª®




























âáî¤  á«¥¤ã¥â ¢ë¢®¤, çâ® ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ à áâãâ á
ã¬¥­ìè¥­¨¥¬ , ¢ â® ¢à¥¬ï ª ª ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ ã¡ë¢ îâ. ãé¥áâ¢ã¥â â ª®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥
28






, â® ¨ â  ¨ ¤àã£ ï ¯®£à¥è-
­®áâ¨ ¯® ¯®àï¤ªã ¢¥«¨ç¨­ë à ¢­ë 10
 8
. â® ¥é¥ à § á¢¨¤¥â¥«ìáâ¢ã¥â ® â®¬, çâ® ¯®£à¥è­®áâï¬¨
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¯à¥­¥¡à¥£ âì ­¥«ì§ï.




















¥à¢ ï ¨§ ­¨å ï¢«ï¥âáï ®¡é¥© ¯®£à¥è­®áâìî ¢ ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨©,   ¢â®à ï {
á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå äã­ªæ¨©. ­¨ ¢ª«îç îâ ¢ á¥¡ï ª ª ¯®£à¥è­®áâì  ¯¯à®ªá¨¬ æ¨¨, â ª ¨ ¯®£à¥è­®áâì
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨©.











­¨©  ¨ n ¯à¨ ¯®áâ®ï­­®¬ N = 3000. á¥ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¯à®¨§¢®¤¨«¨áì ­  áã¯¥àª®¬¯ìîâ¥à¥ ALPHA
á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, â® ¥áâì ¬ è¨­­ë¥ ª®­áâ ­âë ¯à¨­¨¬ «¨ á«¥¤ãîé¨¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï:
 = 2; "
0
= 2:225E   308; "
1
= 2:220E   16; "
1
= 1:798E + 308























































(S) ¯à¨ ¯®áâ®ï­­®¬ N = 3000.




















â ª¦¥ ¯à¨ N = 3000.
®¬¬¥­â à¨¨.  ¯¥à¢ãî ®ç¥à¥¤ì ®â¬¥â¨¬, çâ® £à ä¨ª ªà¨¢®© D «¥¦¨â áãé¥áâ¢¥­­® ­¨¦¥ ¤àã-
£¨å. â® §­ ç¨â, çâ® ¢ ¤ ­­®¬ á«ãç ¥ ¢ª« ¤  à¨ä¬¥â¨ç¥áª¨å ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¥© ¢ ®¡éãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« ­¥§­ ç¨â¥«¥­.
 ¬¥â¨¬ ¯®¯ãâ­®, çâ® ªà¨¢ë¥ A, B ¨ C à á¯®« £ îâáï ¯® ¯®àï¤ªã ®¤­  ­ ¤ ¤àã£®©. â® £®¢®à¨â
® â®¬, çâ® â®ç­®áâì ¤¨áª¥àâ­®£® ª®­¥ç­®¬¥à­®£® ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­¨ï (73) ¨áå®¤­®© ­¥¯à¥àë¢­®© § ¤ ç¨
(68) ã¬¥­ìè ¥âáï á à®áâ®¬ ­®¬¥à  (¬®¤ã«ï) ¨áª®¬®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ç¨á« .
à®¬¥ â®£®, £à ä¨ª¨ ªà¨¢ëå A,B ¨ C ¨¬¥îâ ¬¨­¨¬ã¬. ®áâ íâ¨å ªà¨¢ëå ¢¯à ¢® ¨ ¢«¥¢® ®â
â®çª¨ ¬¨­¨¬ã¬  ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­ à §­ë¬¨ ¯à¨ç¨­ ¬¨.  ª, ã¢¥«¨ç¥­¨¥ ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ á à®áâ®¬  (¢
®ªà¥áâ­®áâ¨ â®çª¨ log
10
 =  1) á¢ï§ ­® á â¥¬, çâ® è £ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ ¢¥«¨ª ¨ ª®­¥ç­ë¥ à §-
­®áâ¨ ¯«®å® ¯à¨¡«¨¦ îâ ¯à®¨§¢®¤­ë¥. á«¨ ¦¥ ¢ë¡à âì è £ ¤¨áªà¥â¨§ æ¨¨ ¬ «ë¬ (­ ¯à¨¬¥à,
log
10
 =  3), â® ¯¥à¥áâ ­¥â ¢ë¯®«­ïâìáï ãá«®¢¨¥ ­  ¡¥áª®­¥ç­®áâ¨ (68), çâ® ¢ ª®­¥ç­®¬ ¨â®£¥
â ª¦¥ ¢¥¤¥â ª ¡®«ìè¨¬ ¯®£à¥è­®áâï¬.
 áá¬®âà¥­­ë© ¢ëè¥ ¯à¨¬¥à ã¡¥¤¨â¥«ì­® ¯®ª §ë¢ ¥â, çâ® ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥ á®¢à¥¬¥­­ëå  «£®-
à¨â¬®¢ «¨­¥©­®©  «£¥¡àë á £ à ­â¨à®¢ ­­®© ®æ¥­ª®© â®ç­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â  ï¢«ï¥âáï ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ë¬
¤«ï ª®àà¥ªâ­®£® ç¨á«¥­­®£® ¨áá«¥¤®¢ ­¨ï ä¨§¨ç¥áª¨å ¯à®æ¥áá®¢ ¨ ®âªàë¢ ¥â ­®¢ë¥ ¢®§¬®¦­®áâ¨ ¢




à®£à ¬¬­ë© ¯ ª¥â á®áâ®¨â ¨§ è¥áâ¨ ¬®¤ã«¥©: SingMod, TDiagMod, LSysMod, RefMod, SymMod ¨
ArithMod. (®áâã¯ ª® ¢á¥¬ ¬®¤ã«ï¬ ®¡¥á¯¥ç¨¢ ¥âáï ®¯¥à â®à®¬ Use AllMod, ª®â®àë© ¢áâ ¢«ï¥âáï
¢ ­ ç «® £« ¢­®© ¯à®£à ¬¬ë.) ¥à¢ë¥ ¯ïâì ¨§ ­¨å ï¢«ïîâáï ®á­®¢­ë¬¨ ¨ á®¤¥à¦ â ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬-
¬ë: à¥è¥­¨¥ á¨áâ¥¬ë «¨­¥©­ëå ãà ¢­¥­¨©, ®¡à é¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë, ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï á¨­£ã«ïà­ëå ç¨á¥«
¬ âà¨æë, ç¨á«  ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨, á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå §­ ç¥­¨© ¨ ¢¥ªâ®à®¢ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ. ®-
á«¥¤­¨© ¬®¤ã«ì ï¢«ï¥âáï á«ã¦¥¡­ë¬.  ­ñ¬ á®¡à ­ë â ª¨¥ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë, ª ª ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ ¬ è¨­­ëå
ª®­áâ ­â, ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ãâ®ç­ñ­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ª¢ ¤à â­®£® ª®à­ï, £¥­¥à æ¨ï ¥¤¨­¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë,
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ­®à¬ë ¢¥ªâ®à  ¨ ¤àã£¨¥.
.1 ®¤ã«ì SingMod
 íâ®¬ ¬®¤ã«¥ ®á­®¢­®© ï¢«ï¥âáï äã­ªæ¨ï TwoDiagCond, §­ ç¥­¨¥ ª®â®à®© ¥áâì ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®-
áâ¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.  ª ª ª ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ à ¢­® ®â­®è¥­¨î ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®£®




ëç¨á«ï¥â ®æ¥­ªã á¢¥àåã ¥¢ª«¨¤®¢®© ­®à¬ë ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë D
à §¬¥à  N , § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ®§-





MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ñâáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \NormEstimation"
á¯®«ì§ã¥¬ë¥ ¢­¥è­¨¥ ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ë: ®âáãâáâ¢ãîâ.
.1.2 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  SingValue
 §­ ç¥­¨¥:
ëç¨á«ï¥â J { ¥ á¨­£ã«ïà­®¥ ç¨á«® Sigma ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æëD à §-
¬¥à  M , § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ¨­£ã«ïà-






Sigma { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ¢ëç¨á«¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ J { £® á¨­£ã«ïà­®£® ç¨á« .
MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
J { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® 1  J  M , ­®¬¥à ¢ëç¨á«ï¥¬®£® á¨­£ã«ïà­®£®
ç¨á« .
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-








{ â®ç­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ j { £® á¨­£ã«ïà­®£® ç¨á«  ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë
D.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ñâáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:





ëç¨á«ï¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë D à §¬¥à 
N , § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ®§¢à é ¥â ¢¥-














MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ñâáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:






®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ë íâ®£® ¬®¤ã«ï à ¡®â îâ á ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­ë¬¨¬ âà¨æ ¬¨. à®æ¥¤ãà  TwoDiagSystemSolution
à¥è ¥â á¨áâ¥¬ã á ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æ¥© ª®íää¨æ¨¥­â®¢, ¯à®æ¥¤ãà  InvTwoDiagMatrix ¯à®¨§-
¢®¤¨â ®¡à é¥­¨¥ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
.2.1 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  TwoDiagSystemSolution
 §­ ç¥­¨¥:
à®£à ¬¬  à¥è ¥â «¨­¥©­ãî á¨áâ¥¬ã  «£¥¡à ¨ç¥áª¨å ãà ¢­¥­¨© á ¬ âà¨æ¥© à §¬¥à 
N M (N  M ). á«¨ ®¡®§­ ç¨âì §  D ª¢ ¤à â­ãî ¢¥àå­¥-âà¥ã£®«ì­ãî ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®-














































¯à¨ N > M; 2) D ¨«¨ 3) D

¯à¨ N =M: (76)
¤¥áì §  0 ®¡®§­ ç¥­  ­ã«¥¢ ï ¯®¤¬ âà¨æ  à §¬¥à  (N  M )M .
 ¤ ­­ë¬¨ áç¨â îâáï £« ¢­ ïMd ¨ ¯®¡®ç­ ï Sd ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¬ âà¨æë D ¨ ¯à ¢ ï ç áâì
RHS (¢¥ªâ®à à §¬¥à  N ).  ª ç¥áâ¢¥ à¥è¥­¨ï ¢ë¤ ¥âáï ¢¥ªâ®à Sol à §¬¥à  M ,   â ª¦¥




Sol { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®á«¥ ¨á¯®«­¥­¨ï ¯à®£à ¬¬ë á®¤¥à¦¨â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ªâ®à  à¥è¥­¨ï á¨áâ¥¬ë.
Md { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë D
à¥è ¥¬®© á¨áâ¥¬ë.
Sd { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë D
à¥è ¥¬®© á¨áâ¥¬ë.
RHS { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à  ¯à ¢®© ç áâ¨ á¨áâ¥¬ë f .
r { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©-
­®© â®ç­®áâìî. ®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à  ­¥¢ï§ª¨ á¨áâ¥¬ë.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-




£¤¥ x { â®ç­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à à¥è¥­¨ï á¨áâ¥¬ë.
32
Position { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ç¨á«®, à ¢¥­ ­ã«î ¢ á«ãç ïå 1) ¨ 2) á¬. (76) ¨ ¥¤¨­¨æ¥ ¢ á«ãç ¥
3). á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âà Position ­¥ § ¤ ­ ­  ¢å®¤¥, â® áç¨â ¥âáï, çâ® ®­ à ¢¥­ ­ã«î.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1.á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \TwoDiagSystemSolution"




¨«¨ ¥á«¨ ­®à¬  ¯à ¢®© ç áâ¨ kRHSk ¯à¥-






















á¨­£ã«ïà­®¥ ç¨á«® ¬ âà¨æë á¨áâ¥¬ë,  { ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâì ¬ âà¨æë á¨áâ¥¬ë, "
1
{ ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®¥
¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¬ è¨­­®¥ ç¨á«®, â® ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¬®£ãâ ¡ëâì ¯à¥à¢ ­ë ¨§-§  ­¥¢®§¬®¦­®áâ¨ à §-
¬¥é¥­¨ï à¥§ã«ìâ â®¢ ¯à®¬¥¦ãâ®ç­ëå ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨© ¢ ¯ ¬ïâ¨ ¬ è¨­ë ¯à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï ®¤­® ¨§
á«¥¤ãîé¨å ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥¦¤¥­¨©:
Warning: Calculations can be interrupted, Matrix Condition is too big in \TwoDiagSystemSolution",
Warning: Calculations can be interrupted, Right Hand Side is too big in \TwoDiagSystemSolution".























â® à¥§ã«ìâ â ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì ­¥ â®ç­ë¬, ¯®íâ®¬ã ¢ë¤ ¥âáï ®¤­® ¨§ á«¥¤ãîé¨å ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥-
¦¤¥­¨©:
Warning: Result can be inaccurate, Matrix Norm is too big in \TwoDiagSystemSolution",
Warning: Result can be inaccurate, Right Hand Side is too small in \TwoDiagSystemSolution".




, â® ®æ¥­ª  ®è¨¡ª¨ ­¥¢®§¬®¦­ ,
® ç¥¬ á¢¨¤¥â¥«ìáâ¢ã¥â ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥¦¤¥­¨¥:
Warning: Estimation is impossible, Matrix Condition is too big in \TwoDiagSystemSolution".









 å®¤¨â ®¡à â­ãî ¬ âà¨æã Inverse ª ¨áå®¤­®© ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æ¥
D à §¬¥à  M , § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© Md ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© Sd ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ë¤ ¥â ®æ¥­ªã ®â­®-




Md { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë .
Sd { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë .
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Inverse { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî. ®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-










{ â®ç­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:




á­®¢­ë¥ ¯à®£à ¬¬ë íâ®£® ¬®¤ã«ï { LinSystemSolution (à¥è¥­¨¥ «¨­¥©­®© á¨áâ¥¬ë) ¨ InverseMatrix
(®¡à é¥­¨¥ ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë). á­®¢®© ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­­ëå ¢ ­¨å  «£®à¨â¬®¢ ï¢«ï¥âáï ¯à¨¢¥¤¥-
­¨¥ ¬ âà¨æë ª ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨©. â¨ ¤¥©-
áâ¢¨ï ®áãé¥áâ¢«ïîâáï ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬®© TwoDiagonalization (¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨ï ¬ âà¨æë) á ¨á-
¯®«ì§®¢ ­¨¥¬ ¯à®æ¥¤ãà Reection (¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ®âà ¦¥­¨ï) ¨ VectorReection (¯à¨-
¬¥­¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ®âà ¦¥­¨ï ª ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®¬ã ¢¥ªâ®àã) ¨§ ¬®¤ã«ï RefMod. ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ 
RenedInverseMatrix ãâ®ç­ï¥â í«¥¬¥­âë ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¨â¥à æ¨®­­ë¬ ¬¥â®¤®¬.
.3.1 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  TwoDiagonalization
 §­ ç¥­¨¥:
à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ¯à¨¢®¤¨â ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ãî ¬ âà¨æã à §¬¥à 








, £¤¥ D { ª¢ ¤à â­ ï ¬ âà¨æ 
(75)   ¢å®¤¥: Matrix { ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  à §¬¥à  N  M , N  M ; ®­  ¦¥ ­ 
¢ëå®¤¥ { à¥§ã«ìâ â ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨.  ª¦¥ ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯ à ¬¥âàë:
MainDiag; SecondaryDiag { £« ¢­ ï ¨ ¯®¡®ç­ ï ¤¨ £®­ «¨; MirLeft, MirRight { ª¢ -
¤à â­ë¥ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ë¥ ¬ âà¨æë à §¬¥à®¢ N ¨ M , ¯à¨¢®¤ïé¨¥ ¨áå®¤­ãî ¬ âà¨æã ª





Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¨ ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à 
N M , N  M , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.   ¢å®¤¥ á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë
¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë, ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ { ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
MainDiag { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨-
á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¨â®£®¢®©
ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
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SecondaryDiag { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M   1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­-
­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¨â®-
£®¢®© ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
MirLeft { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨-
á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî à §¬¥à  N , á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï,
¯à¨¬¥­ï¥¬ëå á«¥¢ .
MirRight { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨-
á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî à §¬¥à  M , á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï,
¯à¨¬¥­ï¥¬ëå á¯à ¢ .
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-

















{ ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ë¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï, ¯à¨¬¥­ï¥¬ë¥ á®®â-
¢¥âáâ¢¥­­® á«¥¢  ¨ á¯à ¢ .
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1. á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Array Shape in \TwoDiagonalization"
2. á«¨ à §­®à¬¨à®¢ª  ¬ âà¨æë ¯à¨¢®¤¨â ª ¯¥à¥¯®«­¥­¨î, â® à ¡®â  ¯à¥ªà é ¥âáï á ¢ë¤ ç¥©
á®®¡é¥­¨ï:








à¨¬¥­ïï ¯à®æ¥áá ¤¢ãå¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨, ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  à¥è ¥â «¨­¥©­ãî á¨áâ¥¬ã  «£¥-
¡à ¨ç¥áª¨å ãà ¢­¥­¨© á ¬ âà¨æ¥©Matrix à §¬¥à  NM ( N M ¨«¨ N < M ) ¨ ¯à ¢®©
ç áâìî RHS, ¢¥ªâ®à à §¬¥à  N .  ª ç¥áâ¢¥ à¥è¥­¨ï ¢ë¤ ¥âáï ¢¥ªâ®à Sol à §¬¥à  M ,





Sol { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî,
á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ªâ®à  à¥è¥­¨ï á¨áâ¥¬ë.
Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  N  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, ¬ âà¨æ  ª®íää¨æ¨¥­â®¢ «¨­¥©­®© á¨áâ¥¬ë ãà ¢­¥­¨©.
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RHS { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî,
á®¤¥à¦ é¨© §­ ç¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à  ¯à ¢®© ç áâ¨ á¨áâ¥¬ë.
r { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©-
­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à  ­¥¢ï§ª¨ á¨áâ¥¬ë.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-




£¤¥ x { â®ç­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à à¥è¥­¨ï á¨áâ¥¬ë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1. á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \LinSystemSolution"
2. á«¨ ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ ¬ âà¨æë á¨áâ¥¬ë   "
1
, â® ®æ¥­ª  ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ à¥§ã«ìâ â 
­¥¢®§¬®¦­ , ® ç¥¬ á¢¨¤¥â¥«ìáâ¢ã¥â ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥¦¤¥­¨¥:








®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯® ¨áå®¤­®© ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¬ âà¨æ¥A =Matrix à §¬¥à N áâà®¨â ®¡à â­ãî





Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  N N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
InvMatrix { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  N N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-










{ â®ç­ ï ®¡à â­ ï ¬ âà¨æ .
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
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«ï ¨áå®¤­®© ª¢ ¤à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë Matrix à §¬¥à  M , ãâ®ç­ï¥â í«¥¬¥­âë ¥¥ ®¡à â­®©
¬ âà¨æë Inverse, ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥, ­ ¯à¨¬¥à, ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬®© InverseMatrix. epsilon {




Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
Inverse { ¢å®¤­®© { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥«
á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.   ¢å®¤¥ á®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨ï í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë, ­  ¢ëå®¤¥{
ãâ®ç­¥­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
epsilon { ¢å®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, § ¤ ­­ ï â®ç­®áâì ¨â¥à æ¨®­­®£® ¯à®æ¥áá . á«¨ ®âáãâáâ¢ã¥â, â® epsilon = 1:0D   14.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1. á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \RenedInverseMatrix"
2. á«¨ R = (I  Matrix  Inverse) { áâ¥¯¥­ì ­¥â®ç­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï ¢å®¤­®© ®¡à â­®© ¬ âà¨æë
Inverse ¡®«ìè¥ ¥¤¥­¨æë, â® ãâ®ç­¥­¨¥ ­¥¢®§¬®¦­®, ® ç¥¬ á¢¨¤¥â¥«ìáâ¢ã¥â á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Rened is impossible, Norm of R=(I-Matrix*Inverse) is great One in \RenedInverseMatrix"
á¯®«ì§ã¥¬ë¥ ¢­¥è­¨¥ ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ë: ®âáãâáâ¢ãîâ.
.3.5 ã­ªæ¨ï MatCond
 §­ ç¥­¨¥:
ëç¨á«ï¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë Matrix à §¬¥à  N M , N 













Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  N  M , N  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á
¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ¢å®¤­ ï ¬ âà¨æ , ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ ª®â®à®© ¢ëç¨á«ï¥âáï.
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®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:





á­®¢­ë¥ ¯à®£à ¬¬ë íâ®£® ¬®¤ã«ï {Reection (¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ®âà ¦¥­¨ï),VectorReection
(¯à¨¬¥­¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ®âà ¦¥­¨ï ª ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®¬ã ¢¥ªâ®àã), ª®â®àë¥ ¨á¯®«ì§ãîâáï ¯à¨ ¤¢ãå-
¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ëå ¬ âà¨æ ¨ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ëå ¬ âà¨æ.
.4.1 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  Reection
 §­ ç¥­¨¥:
á«¨ ­¥ § ¤ ­ ¯ à ¬¥âà I, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ¢¥ªâ®à ­®à¬ «¨ ª ¯«®áª®áâ¨, ®â­®á¨-
â¥«ì­® ª®â®à®© ¤®«¦¥­ ¡ëâì ®âà ¦¥­ ¢¥ªâ®à V ector1, çâ®¡ë ¡ëâì ª®««¨­¥ à­ë¬ ¢¥ª-
â®àã V ector2, ¨ ¬ âà¨æã ®âà ¦¥­¨ï. á«¨ § ¤ ­ ¯ à ¬¥âà I, â® V ector2 ¯à¨­¨¬ ¥â
á«¥¤ãîé¨© ¢¨¤: ¯¥à¢ë¥ I   1 ª®¬¯®­¥­âë á®¢¯ ¤ îâ á á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¨¬¨ ª®¬¯®­¥­â -
¬¨ ¢¥ªâ®à  V ector1, ¢á¥ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­ ç¨­ ï á I + 1-®© à ¢­ë ­ã«î,   I { ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â 




Vector1 { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à .
Vector2 { ¢å®¤­®© { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­-
­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ªâ®à , ¯®«ãç ¥¬®£® ¨§ ¨áå®¤­®£®
¢ à¥§ã«ìâ â¥ ¤¥©áâ¢¨ï ®¯¥à â®à  ®âà ¦¥­¨ï.
ReVector { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨-
á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï ª®¬¯®­¥­â ¢¥ªâ®à 
­®à¬ «¨ £¨¯¥à¯«®áª®áâ¨, ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­® ª®â®à®© ®áãé¥áâ¢«ï¥âáï ®âà ¦¥­¨¥.
ReMatrix { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  N  N , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­-
­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¬ âà¨æë
®¯¥à â®à  ®âà ¦¥­¨ï.
I { ¢å®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà( ®¡ï§ â¥«¥­ ¯à¨ ®âáãâáâ¢¨¨ ¯ à ¬¥âà  V ector2). ¥«®¥
ç¨á«® 1  I  N . ª §ë¢ ¥â ­  â®, çâ® ¨áª®¬®¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨¥ ®âà ¦¥­¨ï, ¤¥©áâ¢ãï ­ 
¢¥ªâ®à V ector1, á®åà ­ï¥â ¯¥à¢ë¥ I   1 ª®¬¯®­¥­âë, § ­ã«ï¥â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­ ç¨­ ï á I + 1 {
®© ¤® N { ®©, ­¥ ¨§¬¥­ïï ¯à¨ íâ®¬ ­®à¬ë ¢¥ªâ®à .
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1. á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ¯à®£à ¬¬ë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨
íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \Reection"
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{ ¬¨­¨¬ «ì­®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, â® à ¡®â  ¯à¥ªà -
é ¥âáï á ¢ë¤ ç¥© á®®é¥­¨ï:











ReVector { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ªâ®à  ­®à¬ «¨ ª ­¥ª®â®à®© ¯«®áª®áâ¨.
Vector { ¢å®¤­®© { ¢ëå®¤­®©, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë N , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî.   ¢å®¤¥ { á®¤¥à¦¨â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à , ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ { ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ¢¥ª-
â®à , ¯®«ãç ¥¬®£® ¨§ ¨áå®¤­®£® ¯®á«¥ ¥£® ®âà ¦¥­¨ï ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­® ¯«®áª®áâ¨ á ­®à¬ «ìî
ReflV ector.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ì¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:




®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ë íâ®£® ¬®¤ã«ï ¯à¥¤­ §­ ç¥­ë ¤«ï à ¡®âë á á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ë¬¨ ¬ âà¨æ ¬¨. á­®-
¢®© ¨á¯®«ì§®¢ ­­ëå ¢ ­¨å  «£®à¨â¬®¢ ï¢«ï¥âáï ¯à¨¢¥¤¥­¨¥ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ -
£®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨©. â¨ ¤¥©áâ¢¨ï ®áãé¥áâ¢«ïîâáï ¯®¤-
¯à®£à ¬¬®© ThreeDiagonalization (¯à¨¢¥¤¥­¨¥ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã).
àã£¨¥ £« ¢­ë¥ ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬ë íâ®£® ¬®¤ã«ï { EigenValueThreeDSMatrix (¢ëç¨á«ï¥â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë) ¨ EigenVectorThreeDSMatrix (¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ­®à-
¬¨à®¢ ­­ë© á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë), EigenValueSymMatrix
(¢ëç¨á«ï¥â á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë) ¨ EigenVectorSymMatrix
(¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­ë© á®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë). ã­ªæ¨ï
NormThreeDiagSMatrix ¢ë¤ ¥â ®æ¥­ªã á¢¥àåã ¥¢ª«¨¤®¢®© ­®à¬ë á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©





à¨¢®¤¨â ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­ãî á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ãî ¬ âà¨æã A = SymMatrix à §¬¥à  M ª âà¥å-
¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã ¯à¨ ¯®¬®é¨ ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ëå ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨©: S = PAP








{ ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï  ãáå®«¤¥à .
SymMatrix { ¢å®¤­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ , ®­  ¦¥ ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ (à¥§ã«ìâ â âà¥å¤¨ £®­ -
«¨§ æ¨¨) { âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ  â®£® ¦¥ à §¬¥à .  ª¦¥ ­  ¢ëå®¤¥
­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë¥ ¯ à ¬¥âàë: MainDiag; SecondaryDiag { £« ¢­ ï ¨ ¯®¡®ç­ ï ¤¨ £®­ «¨
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë, P = MirLeft { ª¢ ¤à â­ ï ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ ï
¬ âà¨æ  à §¬¥à  M , á®¤¥à¦ é ï ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï  ãáå®«¤¥-





SymMatrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¨ ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à M , ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­-
­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.   ¢å®¤¥ á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨-
æë, ­  ¢ëå®¤¥ { ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
MainDiag { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥«
á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M   1 { ¢¥é¥-
áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
MirLeft { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M , ¢¥é¥-
áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦ é¨© ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨¥ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨© ®âà ¦¥­¨ï
¯à¨¬¥­ï¥¬ë¥ á«¥¢ .
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-






£¤¥ A { ¨áå®¤­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ , S { âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ âà¨æ , ¯®-
«ãç¥­­ ï ¢ à¥§ã«ìâ â¥ ¯à®æ¥áá  âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
1. á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \ThreeDiagonalization"
2. á«¨ à §¬¥àë ¬ âà¨æë á«¨èª®¬ ¢¥«¨ª¨, â.¥. ­¥à ¢¥­áâ¢® (11) ­¥ ¢ë¯®«­¥­®, â® ®æ¥­ª  ®è¨¡ª¨
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ ¬®¦¥â ¡ëâì ­¥ â®ç­®©. à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥¤ã¯à¥¦¤ ¥â ®¡ íâ®¬ á®®¡é¥­¨¥¬:
Warring: Estimatin can be inaccurate, Matrix Size is too big in \ThreeDiagonalization"
3. á«¨ à §­®à¬¨à®¢ª  ¬ âà¨æë ¯à¨¢®¤¨â ª ¯¥à¥¯®«­¥­¨î, â® à ¡®â  ¯à¥ªà é ¥âáï á ¢ë¤ ç¥©
á®®¡é¥­¨ï:










ëç¨á«ï¥â, ¬¥â®¤®¬ ¡¨á¥ªæ¨©, J { ¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ Lambda á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å-
¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë S à §¬¥à  ,§ ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®©MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag
¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ®¡áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï áç¨â îâáï à á¯®«®¦¥­­ë¬¨ ¯® ¢®§à áâ ­¨î. ë-




MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨-
æë.
J { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® 1  J  M , ­®¬¥à ¢ëç¨á«ï¥¬®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
§­ ç¥­¨ï.
Lambda { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ¢ëç¨á«¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ J { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ç¨á« .
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â








{ â®ç­®¥ j { ®¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë
S.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:









«ï § ¤ ­­®£® n { â®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï Lambda á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
¬ âà¨æë S à §¬¥à  M , á ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâìî errorLambda, ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ª®¬¯®-
­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  EigenV ector ç¥à¥§ í«¥¬¥­âë ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥©
¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¤ ­­®© ¬ âà¨æë, § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®©





Lambda { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ¯à¨¡«¨¦¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ n { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ç¨á«  ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
errorLambda { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ®æ¥­ªã ®â­®-
á¨â¥«ì­®© ®è¨¡ª¨ Lambda.
n { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® 1  n  M , ­®¬¥à n{£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï
¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
¬ âà¨æë.
EigenVector { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë, á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥£® n { ¬ã á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¬ã §­ ç¥­¨î 
n
.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â
®æ¥­ªã ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï EigenV ector.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:







ëç¨á«ï¥â J { ¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ Lambda ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë
A = SymMatrix à §¬¥à  M , à ¢­®¥ J { ¬ã á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¬ã §­ ç¥­¨î âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®©
á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë ¯®«ãç¥­­®© ¢ à¥§ã«ìâ â¥ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «¨§ æ¨¨ ¨áå®¤­®©. ®¡-
áâ¢¥­­ë¥ §­ ç¥­¨ï áç¨â îâáï à á¯®«®¦¥­­ë¬¨ ¯® ¢®§à áâ ­¨î. ë¤ ¥â ®æ¥­ªã ®â­®á¨-





SymMatrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¤¢ãå¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á
¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
J { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® 1  J M , ­®¬¥à ¢ëç¨á«ï¥¬®£® J { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­-
­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ¬ âà¨æë.
Lambda { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ¢ëç¨á«¥­­®¥
§­ ç¥­¨¥ J-£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ç¨á«  ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â








{ â®ç­®¥ j { ®¥ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë A.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:






«ï § ¤ ­­®£® J { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï Lambda ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë SymMatrix à §¬¥à  M , á ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâìî errorLambda, ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â
ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à . «ï íâ®£® ¢å®¤­ ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­ ï ¬ -
âà¨æ  ®àâ®£®­ «ì­ë¬¨ ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï¬¨ ¯à¨¢®¤¨âáï ª âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®¬ã ¢¨¤ã. ¯à¥-
¤¥«ïîâáï ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®-
­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë ç¥à¥§ í«¥¬¥­âë ¤¢ãáâ®à®­­¥© ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¨ âãà¬  ¬ âà¨æë.
®¡áâ¢¥­­ë© ¢¥ªâ®à EigenV ector ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë à ¢¥­ ¯à®¨§¢¥¤¥­¨î âà ­á¯®­¨à®-
¢ ­­®© ¬ âà¨æë ®àâ®£®­ «ì­®£® ¯à¥®¡à §®¢ ­¨ï ¨ á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©





SymMatrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¤¢ãå¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á
¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
J { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, æ¥«®¥ ¯®«®¦¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® 1  J M , § ¤ ­­ë© ­®¬¥à J { £® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£®
§­ ç¥­¨ï ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
Lambda { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¥©áâ¢¨â¥«ì­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â §­ ç¥­¨¥ J { £®
á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ç¨á« .
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errorLambda { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ®æ¥­ªã ®â­®-
á¨â¥«ì­®© ®è¨¡ª¨ Lambda.
EigenVector { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â ª®¬¯®­¥­âë ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­®£® á®¡áâ¢¥­­®£® ¢¥ªâ®à  ¢å®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©
¬ âà¨æë, á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîé¥£® j { ¬ã á®¡áâ¢¥­­®¬ã §­ ç¥­¨î 
j
.
error { ¢ëå®¤­®© ­¥®¡ï§ â¥«ì­ë© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â
®æ¥­ªã ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­®© ¯®£à¥è­®áâ¨ ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨ï EigenV ector.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:








ëç¨á«ï¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ ¯à®¨§¢®«ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë SymMatrix
à §¬¥à  M (®â­®è¥­¨¥ ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­®£® ¨ ¬¨­¨¬ «ì­®£® á¨­£ã«ïà­ëå ç¨á¥« ¬ âà¨æë).
¨­£ã«ïà­ë¥ ç¨á«  á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë à ¢­ë  ¡á®«îâ­ë¬ §­ ç¥­¨ï¬ á®¡áâ¢¥­­ëå










SymMatrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ª¢ ¤à â­ë© ¤¢ãå¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ à §¬¥à  M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á
¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:






ëç¨á«ï¥â ç¨á«® ®¡ãá«®¢«¥­­®áâ¨ âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë à §¬¥à 
M , § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ®§¢à é ¥â










­®¥ ¨ ¬¨­¨¬ «ì­®¥ á¨­£ã«ïà­ë¥ ç¨á«  ¨áå®¤­®© ¬ âà¨æë, ª®â®àë¥ ¤«ï á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®©





MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨-
æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:








ëç¨á«ï¥â ®æ¥­ªã á¢¥àåã ¥¢ª«¨¤®¢®© ­®à¬ë á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë
à §¬¥à  M, § ¤ ­­®© £« ¢­®© MainDiag ¨ ¯®¡®ç­®© SecondaryDiag ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨. ®§-





MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨-
æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:
Incorrect Arrays Shape in \NormThreeDSMatrix"




à®¢®¤¨â á¯¥æ¨ «ì­ãî ¯®¤£®â®¢ªã ¨áå®¤­®© á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë,
§ ¤ ­­®© ¤¨ £®­ «ï¬¨MainDiag ¨ SecondaryDiag, ­¥®¡å®¤¨¬ãî ¤«ï ¡¥§ ¢ à¨©­®£® ¢ë-
ç¨á«¥­¨ï ¯®á«¥¤®¢ â¥«ì­®áâ¥© âãà¬ . î¤  ¢å®¤¨â ­®à¬¨à®¢ª  ¬ âà¨æë (ã¬­®¦¥­¨¥
¬ âà¨æë ­  ç¨á«® ro, ¯®¤®¡à ­­®¥ â ª, çâ®¡ë ¬ ªá¨¬ «ì­ë© ¨§ ­¥­ã«¥¢ëå í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ¬ -
âà¨æë «¥¦ « ¢ ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­­ëå £à ­¨æ å) ¨ § ¬¥­  ¢á¥å ­ã«¥¢ëå í«¥¬¥­â®¢ ­  £« ¢­®© ¨
¯®¡®ç­ëå ¤¨ £®­ «ïå ­  á¯¥æ¨ «ì­®¥ ç¨á«®. ®§¢à é ¥â ­®à¬¨à®¢®ç­ë© ¬­®¦¨â¥«ì ro
{ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, à ¢­®¥ áâ¥¯¥­¨ ®á­®¢ ­¨ï á¨áâ¥¬ë áç¨á«¥­¨ï

k
( ¤«ï ª®­ªà¥â­®©  ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥âáï ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬®© MachConst) ¨ ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­ë¥




MainDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨æë.
SecondaryDiag { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî, á®¤¥à¦¨â í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ âà¨-
æë.
ro { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ­®à¬¨à®¢®ç­ë© ¬­®¦¨â¥«ì.
d { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ë M ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî,
á®¤¥à¦¨â ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë £« ¢­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë.
b { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¤«¨­ëM 1 ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî,
á®¤¥à¦¨â ­®à¬¨à®¢ ­­ë¥ í«¥¬¥­âë ¯®¡®ç­®© ¤¨ £®­ «¨ á¨¬¬¥âà¨ç­®© âà¥å¤¨ £®­ «ì­®© ¬ -
âà¨æë.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¯ à ¬¥âàë ­¥ á®®â¢¥âáâ¢ãîâ ®¯¨á ­¨î, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã. à¨ íâ®¬ ¢ë¤ ¥âáï
á®®¡é¥­¨¥:




«ã¦¥¡­ë© ¬®¤ã«ì, ¢ ª®â®à®¬ á®¡à ­ë â ª¨¥ ¯à®æ¥¤ãàë, ª ª ®¯à¥¤¥«¥­¨¥ ¬ è¨­­ëå ª®­áâ ­â,
¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥ ãâ®ç­¥­­®£® §­ ç¥­¨ï ª¢ ¤à â­®£® ª®à­ï, £¥­¥à æ¨ï ¥¤¨­¨ç­®© ¬ âà¨æë, ¢ëç¨á«¥­¨¥
­®à¬ë ¢¥ªâ®à  ¨ ¬ âà¨æë.
.6.1 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  MachConst
 §­ ç¥­¨¥: ®¯à¥¤¥«ï¥â ¬ è¨­ë¥ ª®­áâ ­âë







¡à é¥­¨¥ ª ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬¥: Call MachConst
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.6.2 ã­ªæ¨ï SqRoot
 §­ ç¥­¨¥: á¯¥æ¨ «ì­®¥ ¨§¢«¥ç¥­¨¥ ª¢ ¤à â­®£® ª®à­ï ¨§ ­¥®âà¨æ â¥«ì­®£® ¬ è¨­­®£® ç¨á« 
£ à ­â¨àãîé¥¥ ®â­®á¨â¥«ì­ãî ¯®£à¥è­®áâì à¥§ã«ìâ â .
¡à é¥­¨¥ ª äã­ªæ¨¨: SqRoot(x)
 à ¬¥âà: ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà { ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî.
¥§ã«ìâ â: ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ãâ®ç­¥­­®¥ §­ ç¥­¨¥ ª¢ ¤à â­®£® ª®à­ï.
.6.3 ®¤¯à®£à ¬¬  Eye
 §­ ç¥­¨¥: ¢å®¤­ãî ª¢ ¤à â­ãî ¬ âà¨æã § ¬¥­ï¥â ­  ¥¤¨­¨ç­ãî.
¡à é¥­¨¥ ª ¯®¤¯à®£à ¬¬¥: Call Eye(A)
 à ¬¥âà: A { ¢å®¤­®© { ¢ëå®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®©
â®ç­®áâìî à §¬¥à  N  N .   ¢ëå®¤¥ á®¤¥à¦¨â ¥¤¨­¨ç­ãî ¬ âà¨æã.
®çª¨ ®áâ ­®¢ª¨ ¨ á®®¡é¥­¨ï:
á«¨ ¬ áá¨¢ A ­¥ ª¢ ¤à â­ë©, ¯à®£à ¬¬  ¯à¥ªà é ¥â à ¡®âã á á®®¡é¥­¨¥¬:
Incorrect Array Shape in \Eye".
.6.4 ã­ªæ¨ï VectorNorm
 §­ ç¥­¨¥: ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â ­®à¬ã ¢¥ªâ®à , ¨á¯®«ì§ãï äã­ªæ¨î SqRoot.
¡à é¥­¨¥ ª äã­ªæ¨¨: VectorNorm(Vector)
 à ¬¥âà: Vector { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ®¤­®¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç-
­®áâìî ¤«¨­ë N .
¥§ã«ìâ â: ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ ï ­®à¬  ¢¥ªâ®à .
.6.5 ã­ªæ¨ï FrobeniusNormMatrix
 §­ ç¥­¨¥: ¢ëç¨á«ï¥â äà®¡¥­¨ãá®¢ã ­®à¬ã ¬ âà¨æë.
¡à é¥­¨¥ ª äã­ªæ¨¨: FrobeniusNormMatrix(Matrix)
 à ¬¥âà: Matrix { ¢å®¤­®© ¯ à ¬¥âà, ¤¢ã¬¥à­ë© ¬ áá¨¢ ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­ëå ç¨á¥« á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®-
áâìî à §¬¥à  N M .
¥§ã«ìâ â: ¢¥é¥áâ¢¥­­®¥ ç¨á«® á ¤¢®©­®© â®ç­®áâìî, ¢ëç¨á«¥­­ ï ­®à¬  ¬ âà¨æë.
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